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CHAPTER

Ï

TTffi PROBTL'I.{ AI'JD OUTTJNE OF TfU STUDY

The

position of the Indian in Canadian society is graCually

undergoing a change" This chanæ

Affaire

Branclr

wif] be accelerated as tlre Indian

of the fe&r:al Departnent of Indian Affair-s and Northem

to inplerænt its poliry of corryIete integration"
The Govemnent of Canada0s (1969) avcn¡ed goat ís to break wíth the past
ar¡d to lead the fndian people to'rful]e free and non=dïscriminatoty
Þrzelopnent str-ir¡es

participation in

Canadian

societyn" (p" 5)

Integnation, whenever possibleu of Indian children into pro-

vjncia] schoots has been the
BrancTr

grcnuing

partieulanly dL"ing the past decade. As íntegration æntinues

to i¡crease l¡'rèn the fe&r"al

governnentes (i-969) stated poticVs

that serviæs fon Indians shalt
fr:om

poliq¡ of the Indian Affair"s

the

problem

cone "througþ

SaJm ggvernnent agenciestt

the sane channels

and

(p" 6) as for other Canadíans, the

of assisting Indian children to

malce

the necessarl¡ social

to achieie adequate educational goals has becore
increasingly important for teachers j¡rvolved in thei:: educaticx'1"
Studies of the aca&mic achier¡enent of fndian drildren in
tlnited States and Canada have shcxnnr ccnsistently that: (1) the
adjustnents and

educational achievenent of fndian pupils

ís

belo+¡

the

that of non-fndian

i CZ) tfre achiei¡enent of Tndian pupils is not contrensurate t^dth
their ability; (3) fndian d:rildren fall funthen belø^r ttre exrected

pupils

2

level of

aetrievenent

Thus t11e clispa¡itv

with each successive grade in elerientary sdrool"

in

achierænent between Indian and non*Indian Þupils

increases as the childnen mcve r4)\^lard througþ the gnades,
Many studies hare analyzed tlre relaticnships r¿hidr exist between

the

academic adliei¡enent

associated ivith

of Indian cfiildren

and t-re

variow factors

this educational adríevenent" T?rese studies indicate

that the Indian chitdren do achieræ better when they a:e irrtegrated
with non-Indian childræn" The reports also shcr.r that pæitíre
relationships exist between educational aspínation, kncn'r}edp of
English and social aeæptance of Tndia, ehildren and theír academic
achieve¡rent" Mwh wor*< rennins to be dcne to discoven why the achierenent of Indian childr¡en
gnow

o1&r.

falls

To what ext'ent

bel-cn^¡

the expcLed norms as they

are the attítudes of ti"rein

r.espcnsible? Does the cause

tr"aits of Indian

fur:ther

lie in

irutrerent

or

conrpanions

developed psyc?rologieal

peoples?

IN

T}IE

PROBI,EM

Statenent of the Problem

of an elenentary school system the wrriterobserved that the Tndian childr"en íntegnated into ttre sctrools èveloped
ïrÐre pronowræd prroblens of social adjustn'ent as tl-rey prÐgressed througþ
As an adminístraton

fefl fiffiher behind the e>çected nortrnl" level of
\das ttris ohenonenon of deæ]eration in aca&-mic achierenent

tJre grades, They alsei

achierænent"

the result of probleng of social acceptanæ e oll

f¡7ere

these

"t¡^¡o

observable

3

facLs ::ooted in sone more basie cause? The purpose of

this

study

was

to ascer.tain, if possible, whether cerLaín factor"s whidr appean tc>
be related to this nnrked &æleration in academic adrierenent of Indian
drild::en aï'g So in fact" It is hoped that scvre way of assisting these
dríldr^en night becone apparent" The prcblem was divided

into two st¡b-

pi:cblenrs:

in the attituès of thein conpanions accolnpän5/
ttre &æteration in academic adríer¡enent of Indiæ¡ ctrildren?
. AÞ the::e distínctíve personaliry tr:aits èræloped in
Indian childr"en which coutd accorx¡t foi: -their &ælenaticn in academic

1"

!'lhat changes

adrier¡enent?

f¡rportæræ

of the StudY

The stated pur:-pose

to

assune

of integration has been to prepaÌ€ Ïndians

the rote of citizens in

the Þpartrent of

Tndian

Canadian

society, Pr-ùlicatisrs of

Affairs during the past

decade

indicate that

Indian resewations are no lcngen capable of sr*ryporLing the

gf"oç'ring

Indian population; nþire and more Indian people are noving into ur'{:¡rr

centres, Tndians, ho.leven, mr.St be gíven the edu¡eaticnal
and vocational

l<æcn^rledp and

is

living if they are to be
of Carradian life" This ímparting of

skilts necessary to

integrated into the rnain-stream

skills

as

1angely a frmctíon

bad<grourd

ea::n a

well as assisting wíth problens of adjustrrent

of the integnated sdrool" Indian *lildr"en

æua11y ccnfused and bevrilèred

in prnvincial sdlools

are

v¡hich are geared

4

niddle-class societv" Since it is seldom to t]^rei:l

to

Canadars

to

compare thein

in

acia<1emic

achievenent

are bei-ng integratecl tì-rey are generallr.¡
sonre

lvith the ch:',]dren
noade

advantage

v¡j-th whom the'¡

to feel inferior.

llnless

iig-ht can be shed on the causes of the contj.nuing decline in

educational achievenent of Indian children, the r¡ast rnaiorit¡ of
fndians wi l-1 continue to take their olaces alnong the ranks of the
r¡rskill-ecl and unerçf6r¡ed--a bur"den to tl-re society ¡¡hich should be
enniched blz

thein ¡ositive contributions as nembers of a sel-f-respectinø

ethnic group"
rI "

fndiel: In this
treaty r"içþts

stud5z

and

DEFII{ITIOÌ{ OF TERI',1S

the termrrlndian" refers to a child

privileges

unCer the oresent fndian

who iras

Act (1965)'

no considei:ation being Eiiven to his clegree of fndjan ancestr'./.
ifon-JnlÐ-gn: In tiris stucjy the ter'¡¡, 'rnon-Indian", therefore, r'-fere
to one r.¡ho is not an fndian as definecl br¡ the fndian Act. This

definitj-on inclucles a ctrild whose parents have been enfranchised, givine
up

their :rights

according

and privj"leg,es as Indians and ceasing

to the neaning of the Act"

to be fnclians

Based on Dersonal observation

alone aporo5i-nntely 10 per" cent of these non-Inclian children are
considered

to be of Indian

Cescent"

Tntegla.ts{lchqg.J: In this study t}re tern "integnated sdrool-" ïefers

to a sc*rool-

urrder

the authorj-tv of the nror¡incial lÞparhrent of

Eclucation i-n rvhichr Inclian children are educate<l t,rith non-Indian children"

5

A forn'u.I agreenent between the local sc}rool board and the Indian Affaire
Br"anch

of the feèral

Depar-taent

of Indian Affair"s

and Northern

Þvelopnent prrovides for the educaticn of the Indian ch"ildren

in

the

sdrool"
Academic Achier¡enent

perfornu'rce

I

In this study tuaeademic achievenenttt refer"s to

in subjects taugþt in school as neðsuled by stærdardized

adrierrenent tests"

Intellectual

ébiLiWE

Iear:níng capacity

as

fn this study fljntellectual abilitylr refere to
neasr.¡red by standardized intellipnce tests
u

TTT" LIMITATIONS
This study

Frances e

sc}lools un&r the

Marryrs Rom¿n Cathotic Separate Sc}rool Boand

ûrtai:ion Tt is further lirniited to the stuènts in

cne through eíEþt enrolled
1966-67 and

STTIDY

is tirnited to the integrated

juniscliction of the St.
Fort

OF T}IE

in

in

gpades

tlrese schools dur"íng the academic yeare

1967-68, Any gpnenalizations will be applicable cmly to

these sctrools on to sdrools síroilar to themu Kin&npgnten and urggaded
classes ín these sctrools aræ not inctu&d

jn ttre study"

The

&cisicn

not to incluè them was based on these ccmsiènations¡ (f ) It is

difficult to neasure the ability of childr¡en at the kindei:garten leve1
witrr any degrree of acerl:acyg and (2) The úildren who have been placed
in

rngraded elasses

u

wtrether fndian or: non-Indí"n u hare been withdræ.rr

frorn regular elasses because

intelligenæ tests

â !.Ias

1or,¡

abilitYs æ

reflected in

neasu:ed by individual

poor: achíerrenent'

The Tndian children included

distinct

groi¡ps varying

In
tovm

Those who

of Fort

ín

live

degrees

cnr

in the study cor¡e fytm thyee

of acculturation:

the Tndian neservaticur adjacent to the

Frances and vrho receive al-} thei:: educaticsr, beginning

witfr tin¿erga:rtene ín the loca1 separate school system;

2,

Those who

}íve on isolated

neser:vations but who yeæiræ

their prÍn'ary educatíon ín the local federal Indlan resi&ntiai- schoo]
and are then integpated into the foca-L sepa::ate schoof system in
gra& four while still living at the residential

sd^roolå and

3n Thcse who cone fnom isolated resewatíons where tÌrey have
neceived tlreir ear:}y education (r.rsually grades cne througþ six) in
feèr¡al fndian day schools on the resewaticn and then cone to Fort
Frances

to

in the local separate
tiving eithen i¡ the residential- school or in billets

conplete their elementary education

sdaool system,

in the toi^nte
TVN
For:t Francese a

]ocated

in

TOCATTON OF

tcn^m

TIfi

STÏ-IDY

with a populatic¡r of about ]0u000u is

Northwesten: Ontario

at the point whete Rainy La)<e er:pties

into Rainy Rher:" OriginallV the site of the fur*trading posts of St"
Pierre established by LaVerendrye and of Lac }a Pluie of the Hudscnss
BaV Conmany

flris

tcnnnrs

situateci on the fntemational

ecenonrically èændent on the Loca.l paper

miII

and

fscllated fnom other nraior centres of poputation

Bot¡'tdarryu

is

ncr¡

the tourist t::aè"

t:ntil the causewaV over

7

Rainy lake and nevr higþvravs hiere

built in

surnols-lded by vrilderness areas where

land stilJ- thid< witlr indiËpnol¡s

nwmous

trees"

after the signing of Treaty

fomred

recent vearË e the tcr^nr is
i-a]<es sepa:rate tl-re rocÌ<y

Severa] lndian P.eservations

in ]87]

Nunber Three

and located on Rainy Lal<e are superwised from tire Indi-an

in

Font Franæs" The Ojibwa fndians

(},Íor¡ris e 1BB0 )

Affairs Office

of the regrccl are closely relatecl

genetícally as weLr as curturally to the

in

Qripper^ia rndians found

northem ltinnesota and !'iisccnsin" Studies

of the latter

made

group

are, thereforee valid source nraterials"
Sone

ín tctR-1"

Indians from the local r"eservation work

Other. Indians are enrployed

or in acting as ppi&s for tourists

ín cutring

who r.se

in the papen rnill

pr:-lp rvood

fon the mil1

Fort Frances as a nort of

entryn A few are engaEpd in road work fon the canadian Iriaticmal
Railway

line v¡hidl serues the area, ûthers find

residential schoolu in the hospital in
salv mil-]s on

tcnunu

em,oloyrrent

at

tlre

or withr i-ocal ainlines.

the resenvations enpl-oy sone of the nen" Most of the

rndians of the area spend sone

tire in hulting, físhingn and in the
gathering of wild rice and ber"r.ies" Figpre i- is a map of the area;
more detailed nnps are incfuded in the Appendix of üris report"
V"

ORGAÀIIZATTON OF

A review

T}M REI'{ITI.IDER OF T}M TFESIS

of other. inr,estigations related to the study will

lhe subject matten ccnsidered in Chralter II"
focüsed on studies

Special attenticn

be

will

be

of the personaliÇ stnucture of rndian pecpler and

\t.
{,

v

2f
,í\
\15

q(i

L'
c'

/Iøn'' trrbq

f

}rior\o

ç;
'r
¡Ji rotu
l,loor'¡n
¡tê{1
¿dkr?

Figure

of the
desig'r

1.

l"fap

14innus'f"

of the ar¡ea surrormding Fort

Frances

in panticular" Chapten III r^ri]l outline the
of tire study in detail" The analyses of the results of the
Ojibwa oeople

findíngs relating to abiliWu achievenentu socionetric and personalitv
tests u¡il} be presented in Ctrapters IV thrrcugh \|II" Clhaoter VIII will
sufiïrrarize

the findings of the studT and wi]l present an atternpt to

inter-pret these results

The inplications

of the findings vritlr

in the education of Indian children
will conctude tlre finat ctiaDter,

reconnendations
researctr

"

and

in further

CHAPTER

II

RXV]EW OF RELA]ED LITERAT'IJRE

The fitenattu'e describing studies

of the

acadenric achievement

of Indian children in both the United States and Canada consistently
points out the phenonenon of their deceleration in achievement" 0f
particular interest a¡e studies which look for causes in the peergroup relationships

to

causes

of fndian children,

as

well as those

vrhich point

that lie in the basic personality structure of the Indian

people.

Studies refated

to the problem will be reviewed urden five

headings:

]. studies Related to the Abititv of Indian Children'
Z" Studies of the Acadernic Achievement of Indian Childrr=nt
3u Theories conce::ning the causes of Deceleration of rndian
Pupils

u

4

u

S'cudies

of the social

Acceptance

of Indian childrren as a

I'actor in Acadenic Achievenrent,

5"

Studies of the Personality Structure of the Olibv¡a fndian

People"

f"

STUDIES P.NLATED TO TIJL

ABILITY OF INDIATI

CI]ILDI{HÌ$

A recent ConpSressional Report (1969) outfines a g-radual gro^rtJr

in the reatization of the lnclian?s true intellectuat abitifi"

LÞginning

11

ín

1914,

wíth the fir^st cryar.ative stuff of ability of Indian

Indian chrildren as Íreasured by standandízed intelligence tests

and non:
u the

theoq¡ of the infer"ionity of the Indianis natir¡e

äbility becane

prevalent" Later studies

any

apparentlSr prroved

that

infæion of white

intelliænæ: a positir¡e correlation
was fotsid between íntellipnce test scores and the degree of Indian
anæstr¡,¡u About 192 B researrcher:s began to dor"ùt the validity of
intellipnce tests'then in use for Indiarr children" Verbal tests in
pantícuIa:: were found to discriminate against the Tndians, whí1e
'tblood" inpTÐ\¡ed the Indianrs

tests freqæntly

perforrnanæ

shcnved them

to be suçerior,

The sur.iey

tìat trsinæ 1940 no respürsible sdrolar has maintained that
fndians are intellectual1y inferioC' (p" 33)"
Thoupþ a personts irrnate inteltectual capacity is sr-rbstantially
genetically &terrnined, as sho^nr by a study of the research in this
concludes

area reponted by Er'lenneyen-Kin'rling and Jarvik (1963) e still the
dit.,ection of intellectual" developnent and the

limits of its

ränge aÌe

to a considerabi-e extent the results of a per.son?s cultural envircnnent
as well as of his jnterests and individi:al e>çerienæsê Hebb (1966)
reponted e>çerinents witr animals which rerreaL the inportance of ea¡rLy
experience,
demcnstr"ate

Stu<1íes

by Dennis and Dennise as reported by

that sensorily-stimulating

Hr-u'rt (1961)e

e>çer"ienæs are inportent

for

the intel-Iectua1 &velopnent of yourg children. Hebb (l-966) cited
studies of ctrildren who g'-rew riÞ on canal boats in England whcse
fQ Cecreased rvith

ap

from a low-average

of

g0

at

age

six to

nean

one

of

60,

a2

indicating nental Ceficiencyu at age t'¡ehæ" He ccnc]u&d that after the
first four or five years of life the social and cultural envir'''cnnent

of these children

becane progressively

ina&quate" Fergtsm

(1954)

considering ttre sane study, alcarg w'ith similar onesu interpreted the

findings to nean that the abilities tested were independent of the tr¡':es

of activity stressed in the particular culture"
Ferguscn also pointed out

that

when

intelligpnce is

neasunedu

the resufts are not based purely on biological Ôiffef€fic€s¿ Thoug}
personrs intellectual potential is biologically determinedu his

a

abifities ane &termi¡ed also by the cr:ltural factor= r¿hích prrescr"ibe
what he shall learn and at rvhat ageu Individuals, therefore, will
èvelop different patterns of abiliw acco::ding to t}e demands of the
cuLture in whictr they are rrearedu

Tf jntelligence is defined as thrat rvhich is neasured by standancl
intelligenæ tests, then a nunber of eultural var'iables alre ::elated to

intelligence" 1t is not possibte at the present tíne to neasure
intelligence as a biologl-cal attribute except ttrrougþ næthods affected
by cultural factors" Fe::gr:scn ccncluded that the hypotheses should be
accepted

that ülere are no differ.enæs in intelliganæ

t¡etrveen r^acia1

and cufturaf grÕups and that where such clifferences are found they are

tjre result of culturat faCcors, He pointed out that if a drildgs
environnent is restricted in ærtain activities he will function belcn+
the limit of hís potential in these activities and pe::manent impaímænt
at the adult stage may result. Hebb (tg4g), toou observed that early
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Iearning or

its tack may have a permanent effect

on the

intellectual

level, of the adult"

to Hallorve}t (1955) one of the major indices of nnn?s
intellectual capacity is his ability to tnanscend his environment and
to deal effectively lvith things outside his innediate perceotual field.
According

the stimuli received from his surror.rndings and his overt behavior
cone va:rious intervening intellectual variabfes such as thinking and
Belr,veen

reasoning" These variables have a

common

symbotic

or relrr€sentative

principte. Directly involved r^rith skitt in the maninulation of these
syrrìrols in the developnient of tnä.nts intellectuaf capacitv is his abiliw
to deal with abstract qualities " \,fhrat chiefly characterizes the evolution
of a culture is the tr.ansition from this intrinsic representation of
synbols to extninsic spbol systenrs such as speech, gestures u and graphic
erts e which becone the neclia of social communication" This social
transrnission implies leanning" The learning process in hurnn being*s is
of the rofe such syrbotism plays in it" Each persont
as a member of his particular cuLture, becores structured by making
adjustrents to tJre symbolically expressed and nediated nor¡ns of his

unique because

society" Differences in cultures are the results of oarental demands
to
and of the ways in v¡hichr children are handled as they are forced
ruke per:sonal a<ljustnrents to their culture b1r means of the synrbolic
system provided blr their society" The cultur.e specifies for the
individuat his vafues and goals" This sociatization orocess accounts
for the dífferences in the individuafes mental aoT:¡oach and also in
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the development of certain intellectual abifities" These two aspects
of intellectuaL structure are deternrined in early chil-&rood" They
explain the perseverance of so much native culture which handicaps

children and adults in their attenrpts to integpate"

Companison

of the

intellectual abilities of Indian childrene even at a high degree of
acculturation, with those of the non-Indian children r^¡ith whom thev
being integrated

will

are

tend to be misfeading"

As Renaud (l9SB) pointed out

in

speaking

of the Canadian India¡l

chifd, his apperceptive nnss of ideas, the associations, ex,olana'cions
yea:rs
and other types of infornntion which fill his nLi¡rd in his forrutive
(p" 34)"
are far from identical with those of the average canadian child

tittle formal schooling; books and other'
sources of j¡fornntion fournd in the avenage honre are missing" Consider-

Usually his parents have had

ation, too,

must be given

to the material state of ifre hornes of narry

Indian children"

also drew attention to the fact that Indian child::en
often think in their native language arrd that tin'.e limits on intelligence
tests are r:nfair to them" Their traditional attitude of not ansvrering
unless they are absolutely sure--of not taking a guess--places ttrem at
Renaud

a disadvantag--e" Other factors which are r¡elated to their cultural
baclcgror-rrd also work ag-ainst ideal motivation in the testing experience"

ability tests are usuaLly measures of abstract
thinking abifities r,vhich invoive an aptitude for dealing with synrbolic
Sta¡dardized

(1955)
niaterials especially of a verbaf or nunerical nature. Hallcr¡ell

u

t5

in his study of the Canadian Ojibwa fndiansî nental caraciQ, noted the
acuteness
and

of tireir senses, their tenacious nemory, vigonous eloquence,

abil-ity to recall cletails,

used by him

with a

€ryÐup

of

The ::esults

of the Rorschrach techrnique

Saufteaux O¡ibr^¡a Indians reveaLed an

intelligence that Ît"n"ftmctions at a concrete, practical,

eonrnon-sense

fevel and that their characteristic intell-ectual apÞr.oach to things is
very cautious and precise" (p" 132). Thein senson/ abilitíesu and those
connected with manipulation

of

conc::ete materiafs

or the perception of

spatial relationships are not regarded j¡r the dominant i^/estern cul-ture
as having

tests

intelfectual worthu ðnd are not inconporated into intelligence

"

to Anastasi (1958) r'"n"our intelligpnce tests nÌeasure
only the abiliff to succeed in or::: particular culture" (p"566)" The
Acconding

activities which the dominant culture

encourages and stimulates become

the acne of intel-lectuaf attainnent and aze incorporatecl into intelligence
Validated against such criteria these tests are not true

tests"

reasures of the intetlectual

ability of culturally-different

childnen"

sum!'ul.-y
l',/hen v¡e rTeasure

Iogical differences"

biologically

intetligence

Though

deternLinedu

hre

are not neasuring pwely bio-

a person¡s intell-ectual potential is

his abifities are

deterrnined also by cul'rural

age. Individuals,
therefore, will develoo different oatterns of abilitV according to the
demands of the culture in which thev are reared" Since the cultural
factors

r^,hicl^r

prescribe v¡hat he shall learn arrd at i.rhat

l6

of India: chitdren does not stress the abilities which are
socíetyt
ccnsideted jrrdicatir¡e of intelfectual capacity in the domjnant
for the
and since it deternrines a diffenent nenta1 approach to tife

envit:cnnent

ïndian childe

it is not reascc'rable to

com,Dare

the intelleetual abilitíes

of Indian childr"en as reasuÏed by standardized tests with thcse of nonIndian childr.en except as reasures predictive of their: Success in the
dominant cultur:e"
IIUSTUDIESOFTT{EACAÐE}'IICACHIEVE]'{E}ITOFTNDIANCHTTÐREN

of deæleraticxl in aca&mic achíeien'ent b-rZ Canadian
(1928)
ïndi¿nl pupíls has been reported in various studies" 'Jamieson
at mæt
for.r.rd eviènce that Indian pupils achíeve less thari ncn-Indians
The phenonencn

Ievels, .Joblin (1948) for¡rd there hTas a consi&rable differenæ in the
afl
readíng achievenent of Indian pupils ancl the or$lished noÏTrs fon
stbtests of the reading survey u æd that the disparity increased as the
pupils progressed uprvard in the grades, R.enaud (1958) supplied evicþnæ
that Indian children are belcx^¡ the nornç c¡r standa:rdize<1 tests in aIL
gracle
subjects tested" I-le for.¡'¡d in the reading survey that althou$r
fir¡e Indian chifdren l¡feïe cnre gr"aè behind the expected norrn, blz gna&

eight they ivere tr+o graès behind"

He pointed

out,

n'Ðreovelre

that thei:r

ctrn:nological retar<lation places them academically three olr lllole l/earc
(1965)
behind other canadian children, A mcre recent stusT h''y Dilline

of the Ïndian pupits integratecl in the pr-iì:tic school system of sarníae
ftrtario u seer,ed to jnrJicate that Tndian d:rildren r¡ere achieving better
i:nèr the new policy of integration and tha.t the a.drier¡enent in the
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is equal to ttrat of ncn-Indian childrenn He foundt h6veveru
that Tndian ptpils jn ti're higþen gnades t^leÏ-e experiencing the traditional
regression in ex-pected nor¡lal pnogress, Ile Listed as cne of his findin#
lcnuer grades

the Indian pupiJs areu and the mcre
closely ttreir ages matdl tTrose of non-Indian pupils for the gradee
the better r^rill thei:: achier¡anent ]ere} correspond ivitfl adrierænent
from the

study:

The yoLmger

by

non-Indian pupiJs,

in Ca-rada is ccr¡firned in sinúIar studies dc{'Ie
(1961) csrcluded that
among Indian students in the thited States" Coonbs
This phenorencrì

the achievenent of Indian students was closer to that of non-Indians in
tlre lcnven grades than it was in the junior and senior high sehrool"
with that
"l,lhile achievenrent of Indian children compared verlr favorably
of theirwhite classmates"s"ãt the fourth and fifth Enrade levels, it
fell pnogressively behind as the higlre:: grades rnrere lsached" (p" 5)"

in thein study of the bilingual natives of
years of
A1aska for-u-rd thrat they had little difficulty in the first ferv

Ray, Ryan and Parker (1962)

i¡¡til reacìing ancì English becare tool subiectsu The survey of the
Literatwe in ttre Ccxrg:essional Report (tgOS) notes thrat the cne thene
ttrealization that fo:rmal
r,vhid:r n¡-rs thr¡curjr the Literature is the
(p" 15)'
educaticn (of Indian children) has faflen far shor{: of its goal'î

school

The purpose

of

Tndian educaticn has been assuned

to be assinúl¿tion'

recently, stress has been placed qr retaining the Indian?s sense of
identity and PerPetuating soÍe of his culture" The socio-econonúc statr":s
.:^ - testimcny that these goals are not being
of the present-daY Indian a>d

Iulore

1B

attained,

Ìriurerous studies macle since 1930 i-n v¡hictr standa.r"dized

to

achievenent tests v¡ere used

neasure ar:d cornpare the adrievenent of

Indian children v¡ith non-lndian drildren are citecl in the report,
Regarciless

shcnved consistentLy

of the tests used, Indian chitdren

poorer acadenric adrievenent"
Sunttilgr,'/

As a

result of these studies, certain factors are apÞarent:

I" There is a positive relationship

the

academic

of a-ssinLilation

such

Zu Indian chilclren tau$t in public schools achieve better

than

achievenent

as

befi^¡een

of fndian chitdren

and certain asoects

lang.uage"

tlose attending; federaf

3.

There

Indj-an pupils

and

nission schools"

is a progressive decline in the adrievenent level of

"

4, Indian Crildren achieve better in

c+-irtain acadertic a-reas

such as aritjrnætic com,outation .:nd spelling than thel'r clo in reaclinq
comprehension

or quantitative reasoning"

Besj-cles

their being

overu¿g.e

for their" grade, other aspects of

failure in t}re educational acTrievenr=nt of Inclian chiidren incLude:
(I) poor attendanceu (2) high droa-out r"ate, ancì (3) urremplo.¡nent as
shor'nr

in follcr¡-up studies,

III "

TTI-iORI]IS COÌ,ICER1\II'Ic TT{E CAUSES OF DECELERATIOi'I

I'ia¡y theories conce-rning the causes of
have been oroposecl. Peterson (1948),

this

0F IÌ"lDIAl'l

PIJPILS

academic clecele:ra-tion

relorting on a a¡*s-i¡ear" natic¡r-
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wide study by the tlniversity

of

Ctr-icago

fon the United States Indian

Sen¡iæ, ccncluded that the factore whidr affect the acadenric achíevenent

of an Indian d:rild are:

1" His cul-tural bad<gror¡rd and the degree of familiarity

he has

with the non-Indian cr;Ituree

2n The anorurt of education his parents have reæirred,
3n The language spoken in his honeu
4" The stability of his hone,
5" The type of school he attends,
6" The regularity of his attendanoeu
Of par"ticr:lar interest is the study by Renaud (1958) whose
suTrvey of the hones and comm¡rity badcground of Canadian fndian children
rer¡ealed sever-a.l furdanental causes

1"

of poor acadenric adrievenent¡

Vast cultural differences between the dominant culture and

the natiræ cutture

u

with fndian drildren being reared in a trwrcated

culturaf tradilicrrn The conflict

between

the two Living cultures

results in a difference in the èveloprent of

2.
comn-amity

A school system, which

is

modal perscrralities"

neithen the product of the Indian

nor under the conrm¡-rityrs co¡rtrol, whose aim is trans-

cultunatione

i.e* the reptacing of the va-b"¡es, attitudes

and ho¡re

tr:aining of Indian drifdren with ürose of the domjnant soeiety.

3,

An r.nrreafistic apprraisat

of f:e

socío-econonrie future

of the

Indian pupil,

4"

The Indian corinrnrrity whích

is generally indifferent to the
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prepäratíon of Indi¿n chitdren by the sdrools
C¿nadian way

for a culturally

more

of life"

officer

(1956) u

èclaring that

I'rtor"ld t¡lar

Ir

had changpcl Indian

attitudes to.¡ard education more than any other fastor in history, both

t¡e rejection of the uneducated and thrrougþ the influence of the

througþ

returned ræterans u inplied that isolatio¡'r frrom the rnain-stream of national

Life

was

the cause of poor

Coønbs (1961)

academic adrievenent,

believed the cause lay in the fact that Indian

children do not have opporturities fo:: learning e>çeriences outsíde the

of a kind that help in school achierrernent" As the Tndian child
progresses thr.ough the gr."ades the world of leanring broadens into the
schoot

unfanriliars and abstract concepts becone inportantu The fanríly
conr.nu-rity

in

which fndian childr.en

gncfi^I

and

up do not place S:eat vah:e on

formal educatíonc ands the¡-eforee are Llnprepared to neet the cl.rífd?s
new acadernic needs,

The lJax (1964) tea'n working amcng

the Pi:re Ridæ Sioux fndians

in North Dakota posited as the possible causes of academie deoeleratícn:
Iu The Indian childænts lad< of fh:enc¡7 i¡l the use of the
English

languageu

2" ltre isolation of hcne and school from cne anothen with
negligibte conrnt¡-lication betr.veen

them.

3n The ridícr:Ling of Indían cfrild:ren by their p€erse I^¡ho laugfi
at their mista]<es, beginning at ages ten anci efevenn
4n The teachersr negative attítu& tcøard, and precCIflìceptie¡1s

2L

of, their Indian pupils

rvhom

they basically do not resoect"

RayuRyanandParker(1962),discussingthedrop-offinachieveimprobabiliq¡
nent of the bilingual natives of Alaskau pointed out the
of bilingualism alone accounting for the retardation, r^rhich they
considered only symptomatic

of a much larger

problem"

ThesurveyoftheliteratureintheCongressionalReport(1969)
Indian
brings out, in 'ttre ctrapter on the causes of rretardation of

chitdren, what sociologists call thie "self-fulfilling ÞroÞhecy""
their
Indian children live up to the opinions and expectations of

teachersrÍìanyofwhomdonotaccepttheconclusionsofsocial
scientists that Inclian ckrildren have the sane innate intellectual

abil-ity as have non-Indian chitdren"
students
Discussion of the possibility that teachers of Indian

their poor achievement was considered uncler the
(2) lin'tited bacÌ<gnoundu (3) prejuciice
aspects of (I) poor qualifications,
difference
taward Indian pupits, (4) fad< of awareness of the cultural
(5) isolation
teachers from the Indian chrildren, æd

nay be responsible fon

which separates

of the teacher from the Indian

conrnunity"

TheHarvthorrr(}968)reportdiscussedat}engththea}ienation
dominant
îndian children feel both from their cr^fn culturre a:rd from t]]e

culture" Gradualty torn between the truo opposing cultwes
child finds hi¡self urrabl-e to identify with eitlier" The consequent

canadian

the

Senseofpowerlessnessresu}tsinapoorself*inegeg}cn¿leve}sof
r'vhich in turn
aspiration, lacì< of motivation and a failure to achieve u
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accentu¿Lte

the lack of identity and continually add new deoths to the

chilcl?s probl-em" The report sumrnanized the cð.ilse of retandation in
achÍevenent:

with conti¡uat cr"iticism for being r¡hat he is, the
Indiarr child struggles through a long ser:ies of failures
still" hopeful that he IrEIy succeed in tine, By fifth
Faced

gnade, he begins to realize the chasm v¡hich separates him
fr"om others and the futility of his efforts to adrier¡e
socially and academically" He then begins to lvithdna,¡
from any par:tícioation in the learning process urtil he
is legal}y of ap when he is abl-e to withdraçr conpletelSr"
Achievenent, attendance, self*inaæ and leræl of aspiration
dnop nrarkedly (p" f26)"

:ru
of Indian childr"ents increasing rate of academic
retar.datioñ r¡rolùd seem to tie in a conflict rísing from the need to
adjust to two opposing cuJ.tur.es, Thein o'¡n native culture fosters in
them nental attitudes and abilities which mifitate ag,4inst their
achievenent in the dominant culture, Living in legjslateci isolation
from the ongoing cultur"al life of tire nation the:re is Litrle real
comrnulicaticn between the two social groups i¡ whidr Indian children
find thenselves-:the Indian culture in which they live and the Eurr¡ane:rican cuLture in lvhich they go to schoo]" Lack of infor"native
e:periences because of this isolatione the irreLevance of curr-icula
The causes

which do not

consièr their

soeio:economic

future realisticallyu

and

resistance on thein part to the schoolîs evident aim of transcultur"ation

of poon achievenent rooted in the natiræ cuLturen 0n the
part of the dominant cultureu raciaÌ preiudicee apparent in neg.ative
are

atl

causes
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attí'cuès tcç¡ard fndian chil"dr"en, assists in developinp negative
A conseqr.:ent grcrwing feeling of
deceLeration

IV.

inferioriff

h¡ecores

concepts"

a najor facton in the

of thei:: academic achievenent"

STUDIES OF THE SOCIAL ACCEPTA}ICEJ OF TNDTAIü C|{ILDREN AS

A

FACTOR

IN

ACADE}tr C ACHIEVE]'ENT

of a drii-d by his peer Frcup ènands his acceptance of
its inte:ests and values including those related to schooi-, Colenan (f961)
fourd in his study of Anerican adolescents in high schools that over*
Acceptance

whelming i¡rpontanæ

is

status in their peer

attaclred by them to activities l.;hicTr gain them

ErÐLpu lvhich

achiievenent i,uas not consièred

he terns a "subculture," Academic

to be inr¡ortant by the students in

the school-s included in his study" fn no case was
the sdrool oriented
system

tov¡and

detement

to

academic

'bhe Leading crcru';d in

the t'brilliant*student" icleal,

affects the educaticnal

goal"s

any of

The statr.s

of students and is freqræntly

a

achievenent. Colenen concluded that it often

cai-Fes

the naet able students to tum from academic adrievenent to other

activities

vrhich bring sociaL reruards from

Hurlod< (1964) clained

that

their peer

peer*grÐup

Sroupo

attitudes

tcn^rand

schoot

vary acconding, to sex and socio-economic status" In the early

grrades

Pir1s are rÐre interested in school than boys, but at about jurior=high
sd:lool }evel the oeer*goup
belong

attituè

to a nriddle-class peer

because

changes" Lcn¡er*cl-ass boys u who

EfÐupu begin

to

show an

interest in

school

of a clesire fo:r vocational- better'nent" But, as Renaucl (f958)
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clained, fndian chíIdren have titrle hooe of attai¡ing suctr a goa1"
preparation b¡r the school
Canadian way

of Indian children fon a cu1turall¡i

of life is not an a¡bitic¡r

The

mcre*

shared and fcstered by the

Indian comn-nníty,
Academic adrier¡enent ancng Indians

is affected

by nulterc'us variables

other than jntellectual
important

ability" Social acceptance was conside::ed most
by Dilling (1965) íf ind:ividual Indian pupils are going to

reach nnximum aehierenent" The opiniCIr

of teachers interviewed in his

in public sdrools testified
that the social acæptance of fndians is betten in the prinary grades
than in the highen çpades when racial cleavages tend to form. The
possibilitlz cannot be ignored that there is sone relationship betlveen
study of Indian chifdren being inteçprated

thris phenofiEnon arrd his finding that the younger Indian puoils

were

e

the better thein acTrierrenent fer¡ef con-esponded v¡ith aclríevenent bif
non-fndian pupil-s"

is the retiænce or "shynesst' draracte::istic of Indians
noticeable in yor-urg fndian drildr¡en accuÊtolr€d to sdrool but who haræ
not yet becone fully aware of cultural diffe::en@so It beccnes
Nior"

renurkable at that agee reported by Wax (1964) as ten or elerrenu

when

in the lives of children"
l,r/ax ctainecl that the peer society l.rithin 'the fndian Ef€trp of ctríldren
solidifies about activities and vah.es that effectively limit or
peeïègïroup @tan-iæ becon'e a nujon influence

sabotage the educationa-l
peen soeietVu and

process, This informatly and cr:udely organizecl

the ctrild?s place within it,

becones

the gfeatest
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factor in the fndian childss performatce, Education t¡ecorps a struggle
between

the teacher and the peer society. I'ltrat is reported in

most

studies of Indian d:rildren as shyness ærd a laclc of ccsrfidence in
ttermelves and their ability to cornpete acadenricalfy \^7as seen by I'fax
as

hostility

and indifference directed

at the teadrers

and educaticn

which are regarded as 'eVlhite,tr

In tþe inte¡nediate and upper: grades Tndian dtiLdren becone
noticeably silent, shyu wíthd::æ^¡¡T , sullen and even Seem Stupidé Therre
is a noted br"eakdo^nr in comr¡:nication betrveen the teadre:s and Indian
pupils, but not
reported

t¡eir

amcx-lg

the Indian cl-rítdren thermelr¿es,

\^lax (1964)

in sabotaging any suggestion bv tJre teadrer"
to their oi,¡n affairÊ by a nogUish displaV of

co-oper"ation

They devote thenselves

of fearo Their <Iisptays of bashfulness \''rere seen as often
bejng genuine--of stupidiff as often being assunedu They behave as if
ûley dare not spea)< and often as íf they cannot hear-u The o1èr the
jnsolence on

elrildren e the shyer and less vocal tltey ap¡:ear" Their aggression turns

into nerciless bullving

and teasing

of

eactr otheru and they pid< on

flreir victins r^iith cruelty. Fea:r that 'ttJre other kids roill 1au$r at
thenr" beco:res a truly inhibiting force" Fear of making a rnistake
resulting in the jibe--eîHe should not try rmless he kncnvs hcxroo prevents
any attempt at achieverent" Fear of a correct performance that n'äV be
interpreted as coltaboration witlr the enen¡¡u i"e" the teacheru inte?feres
ivith

acadenric sucæss"

Gna& se\En and eieht Tndian pupíls are usually Õveroage" l{any
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of

them ar€

5161¡19

ren and

t.Tolren

ivith

conside::ab1e e><oer"ience

of Ìife

and

a great deal of self-Cisaioline ivhich is often regarded as stubborrtness"
Tnese

senior classes are described

because

into ricliculous and futile fig.ures

Thev transform

rnrhose

ver.bal

thei::

sallies are r,.et

rvall of "indifference and boreclom" " The r¡ihole
acts as a shield behind r¿hidr any unraillins cr r.mprepared

r-r.lbnoken

atmosphere

Indian pupil

in

I'fax (1964) as siLent ancl orderlr/

of a discioline created by the cupils"

tea.drers

vrith a¡

b1r

rnav

retreat"

acadernic studi-es "dare

An-rr

student who der¡elops a g.enuine interest

not engage in any irubli.c intenaction v¡ith

the teacher'r (p. 100)"
An explanati.on

for the changing sociaf roles

obsenved among

tJ:re

Indian chitdren in this study nay be fcr¡rd in the discussion of the

kinshio organization characteristic of
The

Ojibv;a.

socielv by Landes (1937),

kinship slrstem of the Oìibv¡a Tndians is organi-zed in

accor<lance i^¡ith

their cross-cousin forrn of nnrriage vlhich sorts relatives into:
(l) the class into r+hictr one ÍEy mar-ry, nhere a iokine relationship is
eKnected

in r.'hidr teasing

ancl

raille-ry are the oroper behavior,

(2) the class into r¡hidr cne has been born and cannot nnrrn/,
respect relationship can be so heavily stressed that it

and

t^rhere a

beconre-s

avo'l dance.

Sex di-stinctions are rnade and can cause considerabl-e n"'cdifica-Lions

in conventional behavior" llhere is a pa.r'ticular etiquette

demanCed by

refationshio: "sibling.s of the sane sex can becole- great
chuns"..i+hile the shri-ctest resc,est (rest::aint that can arnor.:nt to

eac*r separate

avoidence)

is

rnaintained betv¡een those

of opposite sex" (p" l5).

Of interest, tooe ccnærning the acrrievenent of Oiibiva Crildren

j¡

is t¿ndesl observation that "no one.. nhas the prescriptive
rig-Ìrt to criticize one in pr:blic and malce one feel ashanecl" AlI
criticism shoulcl be rnacie privately" (p" 27) "
scLrool

syry'tsry

Everlz school gjrp=

rise to peer grouÐ societies

br¡

the r¡er¡/ nature

of its organization" The need to be accepted by their Þeer ErouD
dominates the jesire for acaclemic success of nnnV drildren" As ther¡
grcx^r

olderu social acceptance of Indian children by chilcLen of the

dominant culture dr6ps

off" Indian ctri-ldren find their desire for

social o:l vocational betterrent out of reaclt" Laclcing the supoor-t of

their Ðarents and tire resr€ct of their teachers Indian Clildren then
bar:d together, ancl the-ir resistance to the donúnant culture jnclucles
resistence to education ancl acaclenic success " The oarticular- soci-al

structure of their
can also prÐve

c¡,irn

socie-t¡¡ rvith

its

to be a hindrance to the

urrique behavioral excectations
acaclemj-c achievenent

of

Oiibr'¡a

children.
STUDIES OF TIIE PI.jR-qOìJALfTY STRUCillrRll 0F

Hal1cr."'el18s (1955) str:dy

Five:: east of

l-^=ke

TlIl O.lIP,!''lA PEOPIJ]

of the Indians livinq along the Berens

i'Jinnii;eç, ancì bel-onging

to the sa¡e Saulteaux

Ojibinra

culture as the Incjians of thrs studv found that their- trznical character
st-ructure is built uoon Cefense ¡'echanisrs aga-insì- anxietv. He found

2B

that there persists a basic psvchological pattern despite outward
indications of acculturation" iie described ltre Indian personalitv

as

forrred by the Ojibr,ra culture as one of emotíonal restnaint and surfaæ

aniability" The Oiit¡..¡a finds it necessary to inhibit äny expression of
anær in all i¡teri:erscxral relationships an<l to SupDress all open
cniticism of others from fear of retaliation" Parents fean r.etaliatory
rneasures from

thein chil-clren and treat

In the past, sorcer:/

was the flÊans

them

v¡ith g¡eat permissivenesso

of covert aggressicx, "

To avoicl dis-

pleasing another an fnclian restrains hinself ancl complies with the
r¡ishes of others. His resentrents are kept inside
burrring desi:es

for

venpäDC€o The

t^¡he::e

thelr becone

result of these cuftural

phenonena

is a person with great emoticr¡al restraint roho maintains an indifference
to even/thing and who cuts hinsel-f off from anl¡ pnofou'Id ernotional ties,
Tnèpendent and

individualisticu he carr give assent to

everSrthing

is sr.rspicior-rs and
feanful- of retaliation from others ætd èæitfully will ínjure hís

outwanclly, but

in realit-v

detractors behind thein

In the

stud,v

agree witLr

nothing"

He

bad<sn

of Menomini Indians of tn/isconsin

same Central Algonquian la-rgua.ge gnoup as

[roho belong

to the

the Tndians of this study

(Vcegeline 194])l Spindler' (1963) for¡rd the native-oriented Tndians
suporessing

all

or¡ert emoticnaLity, practising equanimiW r:nder duress

witli a quiescent erçectanw of help
not en-barrassing fon them; no

fnom

conrrnnds

the suoernaturalu Silence is

are givens even to the c.t-rildren;

no direct cuestions afe asked--tlie nratten

is

approadred

índirectly,
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people go out

of their

way

to

avoid arousínq

ill feeling in

others"

Restraints are imoosed on the e>pression of aggressíon" The perscnaliff
he èscribed as revealed tirrou$r Rorschach responses appea-rs to be
highly intnorerted, not achier¡enrent orientedu ladcing in or¡ert em¡tional
responsiveness and

exhibiting a hi# degree of ratioral contrtrl over

emotionsn

l¿nès (]938) described the Canadian Oiíbwa on the Emo Reseri¡ation
by
about twenty-firre miles west of Fort Franæs ås character.ize'd
separatenessu

i"e.

laclcing strcng inter-Oersonal

ties,

aloneness, and

setf-sufficienrye or a desire to stand unaided, she èscribed the
his fel-lot^ls
conr.mnity as t?saturated witli anxietv,lt The Ojiblva regards
r¿ith suspieion a¡d en1y and expects from them rxrfriendly emotions "
rn he:: study of thre ojibwa worLd-view co'ldr:cted on the Red Lake
(1969) fOr':nd the key
Indian Resewation southt¡est of Fort Fruncesu Blad<
proprty r:rr&rlying the Ojiblva belief system to be a quality of super*
hunan control pci^/er i¡rherent

in all

ereatures and dangeroris

to

people

contncls where they are helpless" of pa:rticular interest
inforrnants
was the resistærce she net with from cne of her acculturated
thr:nder, rvindu
whren talking abouL natural phenonena such as Li$ruringu

because

it

or stars" The respondent refused to ccx"ltinue the interview
all
because she trpts so scared" (p" 183) " The Ojibwa consider that
Sune moon

thíngs are to be treated with resnect because they are feared or
dangena.ls, This respct ís seen by Btad< as the respect retationship
rvhichr

is the antithesis of ijre jdcing relationships

foimd rvíthin the
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is to renrain
silent" (p" 181) " The co::rect way fo:: a¡ Oìibwa to live is to remain
respectful tcn^¡and any r üving thingl ( jncluding what Eurr:aner"ican

kínship system" "u,nthe best way to talJc respectfulty

culture considers to be inanimate objects)

too,

formd

whichr can do you

harm"

BlacJcu

that self-sufficiency is hig¡ly rated by the Oiibwa and

"individual

autcmonVc

h the sense of

avoiding contrrcl

b1z

other, ís

a valued reviärrì attained by tlre mc6t çpt¡srfu1 Tndians" (p, 184).
Bai-d^¡in (1957) studying

in the Coltins area in
found

the social prcblens of the Ojiblva Indians

Northwestenr Orrtariou drew attention

to the pro*

social disor1¡anization resulting from their contact with

cuftuna-t standards. ttu""the standards

of the (Ojibtra) culture

enforced nninty th::ougþ intemal contnols.,"The Oiibwa acts

to (his) inpulses

and

ís

nelv

are

in obedience

hence a prÐnounced introverL"..This intnoversion

isolation of the individual has been aecentr¡ated by the breakdcnnr
of comn¡.¡r¡ity life'Î (p" 95). Bald¿in fould that the discrediting of

and

old religjous pi:actices has left the

Ojiblva

ivith no reans of ciealing

r^rítJ.

the suspicicns and fears arising from the prevalanæ of soræry and the
genenal u-rcentainty

of the Ojibv.za social environnentn

induced uncertainties has ncn¡ been added the suspicion

To these cultwall-rr

of the

new

civilization" "ûr the other hand, al"l of the forns of tensicrr ::elease
fornenly provided by thre Ojiblva society"""have

ncx^r

disa.ppeared"

Hall-ci^¡el-l (1955) and äonignann (1954) both agpee

(p,

95)"

that the Ojibwars

contact withr the dominant Euroanerican culture has resuJ-ted in osycho-

logical modifications,

The m.æt strfüing

fact in the Ojibwa persca^iality
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at aLt lerrels of acculturation is, according to Halfoivellu the
olcontinuit-v

of the sar¡e basic psyehological pattern th:ougþ these stapps

of accultur.ation"
can be

The¡e

is a persistent core of

identified as Ojiblvat' (p" 351)"

TheSr may

ggneric

traits

apÐear Like 'rllJhiterenfî

but psychologically they are stíll Indi-ans. The personality
do occur are characterized by a weaJcening

whicl^r

dranges

that

of the rigad inter"ior controls

witlrout any compensating factors" The acculturated Ojibwa reflects

apathy"

FLis

introvertecl pe::sonalift structure

furcticn without innen resources"

No

is being foræd to

positive si.:bstitute has been made

fon the core of religior..s beliefs th¡at lvas a nost crucial factor in the

aboriginal value system. The Ojibwa have been offered no culturally
defined values and goals that have becone siçSrificant to them"
The reac\r ccrnpli-anæ ivith which these Indians accepted tohite

dominaticn and contrrc] was seen by Banror.¡¿ (1950) as the outstanding

feature of Ojibwa acculturationn He clained ttiat they retain nesenbrentu

vet the

absence

of violence is noteworthy"

of atomism \,.rere retained

Tl^reir

and cooperatir¡e venttres

sociological patterns

failed to deæIop

on

their reservaticr-¡su Their personality characteristics and attitudes
trsince the
per.sisted into the reservation setting, FIe concluded thrat
Chippewa

acculturation was mudr fess traunatic psydrologicallv than that

of thre (Plains InCians), the oIcì personality structure seeÍE to have
sunrived v¡ithout rnrch chanp'r (p" 7L) "
Friedl (1956) exal'.iined the sucæssive sociocirltural pa'fterns of
trre Ojibrua

to discorer

vrhethen

they contain

anV

basic cc¡rtinuities
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for the persistence in their personalitT traits over
a nunber of generations" Fie founds the ansr¡er in thre nature of the
eçectations they have concenring ttre situations in whidr they find thenr:

which \^rould account

selvesu An Crjibvra fearns to expectu md is usually provided wittr,
continuai-ly ctranging circunstanæsn Everv situation
hinsel-f

is likely to be relatively

j¡

which he finds

tmique u imuediate and short*Lir¡ed

in

its ccs'Ìsequencesó This persistenæ jn the nature of their e>çectatiors
is seen as the cause of the persistence in their personality structure"
As Renaud (1958) poínted outu mæt Canadian fndians are psycho:

historically fndians first and Canadian after*
wards" Treir r^ray of being Canadian is to be Indi¿ns" The Indian
conrnunity must be recogprized as a çnuine and culturally disti¡rct
logicatly as welf

commLurity

as

rviltr an educational proæss of its cnmr" Concerning the child*

of the Ojibwau Lan&s (1937), writing of their
sociology, stated that o'It is incr¡nbent upon tJre father to purish hís
rea:ring practiæs

childts wrrn-rg-doings, but no cne else has the ri$rt" Actually the moflrer
assures al-f the liberLies she wishes u chiefly scolding and w'ithholðtng

food" CIrildren help parents jn tasks suited to their" sttrengthe æd obtain
thein educaticu-r in easy stages in the cout:se of shared activities"*"
Neigþbors would vrarn Darents of a childî s wrcng-doings ; then a1] would
join in ridiculing the child urtil he ccnforned" (pp,t3-14).
Ba-rnor.¡lv (i950) sav,¡ the Ojibwa characteristiæ of suspicict'r of
otherse repressed fear ancl spirituaf isolaticxr as being "deliberately

ínculcated by parents in

their

grrwing drildren; for the Chippewa sefdom

ï€sort to pr:nishrmnt, preferting to institute disciplíne through
0scaring techniques0" (p" 19)" The atomistic natrrre of the Oiibr^la
sociaf structure is reinforced by attitudes of fear and sæpicicn
multí.pJies
engenCereci throu$r the pr-rocess of cttild training lvhich
nristrust and inhibits sociat interaction" As the chitd
more

fears and he is encouraged to avoid

g3.cx/rs

many hwnan beings

he acquires

witirin his

fait to "satisfy thein drildv'enrs
need for securitv and prctectionr' (p" 7l+) n Efforts to make cLrildrlen
tinrite¿ environnent" Ojibvia parents

indepenènt at

into

ar-l

exLrenely early aæ e even thou$r they are fr-i$rtened

cbedience and gr.en a

dangerous,

is

seen

picture of the

r^¡orld

that is tenrifying

ðnd

by Barnou¿ to accourt for the r¡nè::current need fon

his individual respondents"
caudill (1949) fou"rd that the hidrty acculturated

depen&nq¡ revealed by

Iir¡es

in

Oribr¿a'

cl:lild

that is socially, economicalty and psychologícally
to the Thenntic Aoperæption tests indicated that

an envircnnent

depriving,
,,, , dlere
"

Responses

i* lg interpersonal relaticxrship

between

tire people cfl an

enotional basis, either hostife or warm" (p" 4tS)" Social ccklesireness
is atmost nil in an envircnnent v¡here the inclividual is isolated and the

family is locseLy hetd togetlrer b¡¡ weai< emotional ties. Hone is nerely
nor
a place to eat and sleep. The children reæive neíther warrnth

hoetilityn

Parents

""".fail to prcvi& satisfactorily for the drild$s

that
èpendent and affection-cr-aving nee&" (p" 422) anð the child kncx^¡s
their suppor+c nu-V be wifftdraçar capriciously at any moirentu Cau<lill sæ+
nlpeculiar infantile andew that
the Ojibr+a child as èveloping a
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e>çrresses
Grcn*ring

aware

itself in a passiræ longing for

pz''otectien and careuo

(p"

422J

"

contlnually more apprehensire and waïy as he becones increasingty

of the

ttlar"ge amoì.r-rt

of turpredictable aggtessicn

and violence

little opporturiry to develop any inner:
resources ruhereby he nny find reassunanæ witrin hin'self" The frustfation
occr.:rring anoirnd him" e he has

of his situation is released in

immature emotional outburets"

Indian children were described by Honigmann (1963) as i:nærtain,
They

live in

an inseci:re envircxrnent

that pr.ovides littte guidanæ and

will fai] to atta-in their
desired objectirres, Their perscnality stmcture is seen by him to l¡e
self-fulfilling, In spalcing of Síoux Indian chitdren he telates hcx^r
in their" respcnses they project t'their cr^ine ratlter blea]<, world and
self views"'r Thelr respcnd to tÌle world in the way in which'flreir see it

they ccnfnc¡rt a bleak future in

whichr

they

their response , in turn, forces frcxn the wonfd the ræry ::eaction
they anticipated. 'fCharacter structure is selËfulfilting; it cor&nns
an insecure person to spend his Life in a persistently hcstile
ancl

envir<nnent" (p.2B5)"
Hcr-rigmann

(lgsq) pointerì out that certa-in overt and cover"t patrems

in tine and are r"etained even when
people trìove olr exdranp cne set of conCitions for anothern Personality
structure once established is higJrly resisttrìt to d:ianp, Haflcn'¡e1l (1952)
posited that the set of personatity st:n-rcLure in manu being acquíred and
of behavior

shcn,¡

great tenacity

stabilized early in life

and

not being under" ccnscious control, could not

be dranged througþout a socieìry

ín less tran tiiree gene::atis-ls"

There

is
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no evidence

at present that the

mcst

Wpícal aspects of the

Ojibwa

personality onganizaticn have been affected in spite of an obser"vable

accultural gradient"

The perscx-rality core remains

the sa¡¡e ,at alL levels

of acculturation with modifications at the higþer leve1s

p:roducing

stresses, Ín the efforts of reacliusb:ent, of sud:r a nature as to indicate

that neurrctic strains
Îîl,Jhat ps5rchological

may tèvelop

within the perscnality str.ucture"

modification has been produæd in the accuftu::ation

to be pushing the perscr-rality structure 'rto the limits of
its fmctioral adequary" (p. 111) "
process seerîs

Renaud (1958) stressed

any

that in the persorali$ developnent of

drild the mcst po^rer"ful social- fastor is the steadfast pattenr of

behavior connected wittr fanrily Living and c}rild-reaning habitsn These
behavional patten're which a:'e tlre feast susceptible

cultural behavior,

e>rolain

to

change

of

any

the continuance of tlrose elenents of native

culture v¡hidi handicap Indian pupils in schoo] and in the process of

integration"

Renaud suggests

that the Indians thenselves ra;st readjust

their farnily living and child*'rearing habits rvith the help and guidance
of the dorni¡rant culture since their socic*eccnomic betternent is at
stake.
Þ_rngery

Llcnignann (1967)

in

sr¡nmarizing

the fin<lings of anthropologists

ccncerning the Ojibvra Indian people stated t1-at

practically al-l

'ùrese

fnciians shø"¡ the sarne centuries-old basic pezeo"rality witl-r rnore sims

of osychological maladrustnent in the groups flrat participate

Inore

fuIly
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in mo&rn Life" The Indian perscnaliff is particul,arly intneverted,
The Ojibvra e*ribít rigidfy suppressed emotionaliff" Tnev pcssess
prin'nrily a practical rather than an abstract type of inteltigenæ and
strcngly prefen indepenènæ and individualism to any type of ccnstraint"
They have been found to invest tittle energy' in their environnentn Tre
personati'ry described

is

one suffused

witfi arrxiety, Honignann

that there has been offe:ed no ccr-lvincing e>çlanation for the

of

persistence
The

ccx'rcluded

long--tenn

these personality draracteristics"

picture of the Ojibwa child whiclr

er€r?Eps from these studies

fearful persct't who is fonced by his
native culture to be warVs inèpen&nt, and j¡¡dividualistic" Suffr-ised
wittr a sense of isolation and aloneness he is susoicious of ot}ers and

is that of

an anxious, restnained and

nust repress his
suppor.-t" His
and because

cn^m

cn^¡ir

emotions incl-uding

his deep need for affecticxr

and

society does not offer hjm effective exterrraf controls,

of the modificaticns whidr have occi.rrred in the tr-r¡rcated

he lives he faces Life vrith an apathy pi:oduced by his
tac]< of irrner resources, I-le cannot ttrelate with enotic¡Tal ivarmth to

culture in

lvhichr

his farnity nor his society have provided him wíth
sufficient fove, guidance or ains in lifeu' (Caudilt 1949, p" 422),
others because neithen

HalLcn¿el-I (1952) described him as

a child

v¡hose

lcnger sanctioned by his belief systen^se are
breal< dc',vir. Higþ1y introveCced he

is

ncn^¡

inner ccrttrols,

v¡eal<ened and can

tercific

easily

the victim of his iini:ulses"

Delinquent behavior becones the out¡a.rd manifestation
¿nd

no

of tlre fmstratj-on

psyCrological s{;r.ain he experiences as he atrenipts to

4,7

sunvive

in a situation

and goats which he has

which offers him no

really

Ðsychologicatl5r sig.,nificant

made

culturalllr defined

his cx^¡n and whidr

values

have becone

for hím" Indian chilclren have acquir"ecl

innunerable cultunat tnaits but western civilization has not provided

the osychological reans that nriglt ir4>lement a satisfactory prsonal
adjustnent" (p" 112)

CIJAPTER

III

DT]SIA{ OF TT{E STUDY

The purpose
phenonenon

of this study was to

of deceleration in

seek out trends reLated

to the

academic achieverrent observable arnong

in both their Deer-gtroup relations and their basic
personality stnucture" In order to achrieve this purpose sevenal testing.
instrunents were used to compare the fndian and non-Indian chrildren eru:olled
Ojibwa Indian pupils

in the Fort Frances Separate Schools.

The data were coll"ected during the

two acadern-ic years between Septenbere 1966 and Junee 1968" A description

of the populations included in the study,

as

well as a discussion of the

testing instrunents used and of the nethodolog¡¡ of the study v¡il1 be
considered

in this

chapter under the follcnving headings:

l" 'Ihe Population Included in the Study,
2, Description and Criticism of tÏre Test i'lateriats

Used

ín

the

Stud,v,

3u Colfection of the Datau
4" Treatnent of the FindinçP,
f"
The

T}ü

POPUT.ATION IJ$CLUDED

IN THX STUDY

children included in thi-s study rvere all the pr¡pils eruiolled

in tþe Fort

Frances Separate Schools

in

grades one throug¡

eight duríng

the acadenric years l-966-67 and 1967*68" Ihis oopulations was distributed
aJnong

three schools. The distributionu however, is not sigrrificant to

?o

the or.roose of the stucì1r. The pe::centag,e of Indian ihilclren in
and c1assrÐoms varied, but they constituted 26.0
enrol-rnent

for the

school- svstem in.Ianua::n/,

sCrool-s

rer cent o.f fl:le total

l-968" Tab1e T shcx.rs the dis-

tribution of In,lian .end non-Inclian oupils b,¡ gl'ade according to

tlre

.Tanuan¡, 1968 enrobient"
TAI]LE

n{ROrr'miT BY
DESTGI.IATTOÌ,T

Grade

I

IN Ti.E FOPJ

IncLian

I

GRADE Al$D

Ii''IDIA}I, Ì{0\l-INDIAi:d

FRAÀICES SEPARATE SCHOOLS T'.I JA]{UARY9 1968

Non-fndian

Total

Indian
eo

as

of total

lo

55

74

25

I

46

55

16.4

J

IJ

64

77

16.9

4

2T

56

l7

a.7 )

5

17

49

66

zc d o

o

aa
LL

43

65

33.

B

1

25

55

BO

31"

3

o

18

46

64

2B.I

t45

413

rro

26.0

2
.)

Total

LJ

The increased nur..,ber of Indian chril.dren

in the senior

"7

g::acles

reflects

the integration of punils from the fndian resiclential sctrocl in grade fou::

40

a¡d from India¡ day schoots

in

grade

seven" ft should be noted that this

table gives the distribution of pupils at onfy one specific tine during
the two-years duration of the study" It cloes not indicate the g¡ade

in June, l-967 or the other pupils t^¡ho had
withclral.¡r from the system but ivho are included in the study"
eight pupils

rvho graduated

of Indian and non-Indian respondents to each of the
testing instrunents for eachr year of the study is shoor by gpade and test
in Table II"
The number-

TABL,E

II

DISTRIBUTIO}J OF ITIDIAI{ ATID I'JON-INIDIAN RESPONDE}'ITS BY GRADE AI\D TEST

ABILITY
Non-

Indian

l3

62

60
59

11

6]

44
47

t9

L/61

t5

l-I?

r/6

L7

r. Lr

2/67
2/68
3/67

L2

3/6

L2

B

Non-

Indian

Inoian Indian

B

ACHIEVEI',M{T

4/67
4/6

B

/67
s/68
6/67
6/68
7 /67
7 /68
s

B/67
8/6 B

l9

l4

30
/J

50

1t
-LJ

SOCIOMETRY

PERSONALITY

Non-

Ìrlon-

Indian Indian

Indian

Indian

t9

55

o

46

13

64

2L

56

17

49

LL

43

2L

39

2L

47

15

55
40
46

t4
l5

44

44

49
40

TB

40

41

A certain loss of numbers in the oooulati-on resulted frorn the

decision to gather the data over a
such

as: (1) pupils

tv,ro

year*period" Inevitable circurstances

reneating the sane grade du::ing both vears of the studyu

(2) pupits withrlrar^ring from the systein--parLicularly fndian oupils in the
senior^ grades from isolated reservations--during the second yean

study, and (3)

ner^¡

pupils

conring

of

the

into the system in the 1967-68 academic

year who had not been present the previous yearr neant that there were
son'e Þupil-s whose data coufcl

test results

betneen

different

v¡hen

acadernic years

not be used in the calculation of correlations

the testing instr"unents harl been administerecl in

6

of Indian and non-Indian respondents v,¡hose data were
used in the calculation of cor"refations is sh6,nr by gpade, as in 1967e
and by correLated testing instrunents in Table IfI"
The nunber

TABI,E

I]I

D]STRIBUTIO}'I OF IÌ'íD]AN AN]D Ì\IOTI*II{DÏAN
RESPONDENTS BY GRTqDE* AI'ID COPGEIÁTED 'IESTTNG INSTRI}fiNTS

Grade AbititV

t

Achievenent

Ability t Personality
i\on*

l{on-

Indian
()

2

u

3
c.

L9

6
7
Õ

'",

Lg6 7

fndian

Aci-rievenent

t

Personalitv

Non*

Inctian

Indian

Indian

fndian

t6

JO

l6

3B

IB

46

t?
AJ

lr,
ÍJ

13

"o

51
60

44

42

II"

DESCRIPTION AND CRITICISM OF TEST MATERTALS USED

IN TTIE STUDY

Lorgp-Thorndike Intelligence Tests
The Long,g-'Ihorndike fnte]ligence Tests u nonverbat batteries u rvere

of intellectual abitity" 'fhe tests pr.ovide coniparable
deviation IQÎs lvith a rean of 100 and a standard deviation of 16 IQ

used as reasures

points

"

'Ifie tests require comprehension of oral language arrd lTeasure

"abstract intelligence" defined by the author"s in the tecl¡nical nnnual
(1962) as "the
ideas

ability to lvor.k with

ideas and the rel-ationships

alrÐng

"ut

reliability coeffieients conputed on singlegrade populations for tests of the regular edition used in this study
are given by the authors as ranging from.76I to "8I4"
The Canadian eclition (1967) of thre test gives only odd-even
'Ihe alternate-forns

reliability for: Forrn l-"

The

coefficients conputed on single-grade

of the standarCization population for the tests
from .908

to

used

in this

samples

study range

"93I"

of the regulan edition u l.rhen cortelated v¡ith
Stanfond Achievenent test resultsu yields predictive validity coefficients
in the 70!s" No data of oredictive vatidity are presently available for
'fhe nonvenbal batte4r

ec|ition" Correfations of the nonverbal batrerv of the
regular edition with othrer rTpasures of ability yield correfations in the
60îs and 70rs, Data for Canadian pupils have not yet been obtaineci"
thre Canadian

A comparison of the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Tests, regular

edition, in Leve}s three, founu and five r.¡ith the single-reusable booklet
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of the

Canadian

Multi-l,evet edition

r"eveal"s

a use of the sane itens with

considerable reamangenent of the order of iterrs ca]led for by the over*

lapping of the six different fevels" The rnain difference

in the truo

editions would seem to be differences in the nornring populations.
regular edition

u¡as standardized

with

more than 136 1000 childr¡en

fonty-foun conrnt¡nities of varying socio-economic status

in

The

in

t-ç.rentv-tr¡o

states of the United Statesi the Canadian edition?s nornring populationu

in the nnnual (1967) r¡a.s drav,nr fnom a
"""ustratified random sample of Canadian schools in v¡hidr English was
the languag.e of instruction. " An effort v¡as made to secure a
as descnibed by tJle authors

representative nat-i-onal sample "
The

series of tests is described in Burce (5:350) as one of the

sounden group instrunrents

available from the point of vielv of

psychro-

logical insigJrts shcn.¡rr in sefecting and developing the materials

u Ðd

statistical analysis of the stanclardization
to content ancl concepts of intellig'pnce"

from the ooint of view of
data both with regarcl

Stanforcl Achievenent Tests
Tne Stanforcl Actrievenent
Form l,'/ were

The

tests

the instrunents used as rlF,asures of acadenric achierzenÞnt"

alre organizecl

of content

Tests, Pantial Ba-der"ies, (1964 Revision)

and

skills "

in five batteries to oncvide
Tl-re

tests

ft3asure

chiefly

at-g-rade coveragF

language

arts

anci

quantitative abilities and are extrenel¡r objective"

split-hatf retiabil-iW coefficients
"95 foLr the various subtests at each gracìe level-"
Odd-even

range from

"

7l to
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Content val:"-dit-y

analysis" fters

r.r7e-re

of the tests

was insured through

careful item

cÒnstructed a¡rd selected r¿ith carefill- planning,

orejudging and pretesting" Extensive cumiculum research and item

analysis assure that the tests reflect current instnuctional goals"

The

tests are rated ""."high among the standardized achrieven'ent test
batteries clesiEred for use at the elenentary school levelll (Br¡r"os 6:26)"
Open-End Sentence Questionnaire and

Socionetric Test

An open-end sentence questionnaire rvas cornoleted by nupils rn
g-rades

four througþ eight"

The questionnaire rvas modelled on one used b¡r

in their study of the fornal education of Sioux Indian
children in North Dakota, It v¡as desigred to estinate puoil atritudes
tcx.¡anl sctrool and their future aspirations" The socionetric form rvas
included in this questionnaire to remove the idea that it vras a testu fon
the open-end sentences v,Tere desigred to permit pupils to give freely their
the

r¡Jax

team

attitudes or reactions toward various aspects of the
A cooy

of the combined questionnaire

and socioneù:,ic

scLrool prÐFtrarlTp"

test is included in

the Appendix of this report"
The sociortetr"ic form asked

for th::ee choices in

each

of three

criter"ia-:free out-door playe cfassroom projectu ild organized

activity"

The

grouT)

three criteria rçere selected rvith the recom,endations of

in mind: (1) that three c:riteria and three droices for
eaCr be r.rsed u ( 2 ) that the criteria be realistic and cover" a ranqe of

Ìrlonthway (195?)

situations the ehildren actually neet, (3) flrat the criter-ia and choices
remain the sane ihrougþout the sclrcof system

if they are to be used for'
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conparative ÐurÐosese (4) thrat the r¿ord-i.ng of the
l-evel be noclifiecl

test at

eaCr grade

to reke it aooropriate to the childrenrs

Evans (1962) drer¿ attention

test is ä nÊasure of the actual

to

+-he

fact

ag-e"

+'hat since a socionetric

behavion being studied,

it is a val-id

reasure of flrat behavior" Reference to an outsicle criterion is not
necessary and, indeed, would not be possible
(1957) quoted a studv

in

r¿h-i-d:l

or neaningful"

validilv of choice

ìrlorthrva,v

neasured against the

actual selection on the identical criterion was remarkablV high"

In his

cliscr.rssion

of reliabj"Iib/ of socionetric tests

Evans noted

that the rel-iability of a reasure riLlst consider" the stability of the
behavior being reastlred" Social Cloices are :rarked, hcr,+ever, by considena,ble

variance,

I,lont-hwa5z

for:nd

that the reliabitities

basecJ on

conrelations bet¿een choices and differ.ent criteria were higJren

the criteria
founci on

l.¡ere more general than when they ldere

test scores given at different tines

ch.op

specific'

rvhen

Correl-ations

as tÏre interval- betrueen

the tests increase" AS Pepinsky (1949), quote<1 in Evans, noted, """"the
concepts of trel-iabj-üq./î and rvalidifi! as traditionalllz used.""by
Dsychologists seern to have

litrLe direct neaning or application to

the

field of socionetry'r (p. L7). The reaL Droblem is to elicit true
samples of behavion. Tnis is achieved by using real situations as
criteria,
IPAI.

and b5r naking a

Jn.-Sr.

I-{iph Sd:rool Personafity Questionnaire

Institute of Personal-it'y and ,r'U¡itit'¡ Testing Jr" -Sr" i-{ish
Personality Questionnaire (Title on test is Jr".-S::, H"S"P"Q" ),

'Ihre

School

real use of the test results"
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published by the fnstitute for Personality and Abilit¡ Testing, in both
Form A and Form B v.;as used

is

for

recormrended

to

Treasure

ag€s t¡el-ve

personalib¡ traits"

The qrrestionrraire

to eighteen and demands only the nonnal

reading vocabulan¡ of a¡ avera6ie child of eler¡en" The test is easv

to administer in a classz'com situation taking
minutes

for

eacLr

forrn"

from.

forLy to fift.¡

Separate änsvJen sheets must be

used"

The

test

¡zields fourteen personalitr¡ dinensions and eactr of the tr¿o for-ns conta-in

ten iten-e eacl-r Ìravi¡q three-alternative responses refeming to each of
these factons.

Ran^¡

scores v¡ith a nean

scores are converted to a. l-O-point scale of sten

of 5"5 and a standard deviation of 1.0"

differences are al-lorn'ed for in the norns"
Buros (6:131) states

Ag-e

that the instr"unent is

r.vith adolescents and careful-

differences are negU-gible"

based upon separate r.esearch

factor studies" It is constructed accondi-ng

to the best statistical requirenents"

The

test user is

limitations of questionn¿ir"e tests v¡ith chitdren
over inter,oro,tati

Sex

reminded

of the

and cautioned against

on .

the reliabititv and vaLidity of this neasure of fourteen diirensions

of personafity is

consj-dered

in relation to the test

pu:rpose

in the

hand*

Cattell (1962)u flre test authon" lie l-ists three types of
reliabilit-v for eadr personality factor. (I) Stabilitv, or the

book by

cor¡elation of the test (forns A and B) i'¡ith itself after an interval

of tvo '¡eek:i,

The

full test (forns A and B) gives coeffici-ents fcr

each facton :ranging from "68

to ,80" Q)

Fiomogenei$¡c on

split-hal-f

correfat:'-ons, vrhich rangeu for" tlre various factor.s, frorn .32

to "60 for
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the fuII test" These are
i^rith factor

or the

for

validity in

lcx¿ because

the test is constructecl pr-inrar-iIy

mind rather than homogeneity"

(3)

Equivalenceu

factor" füe coefficients
"40 to "69" These reliability coefficients are

agreenent betr.veen Form A and Form B on each

each

factor

rang-e from

Igver than those obtained on simila:r questionnairæs used roittr adults,
Questionnaires becone inherently less rel-iabLe the younger the pooulation

being testecl,

validity for the factorsu on the extent to whidr the scale
correfates with each pure facton which it clains to r¡easure, is obtained
Concept

by multiple corr.efation of separate itens lvith pure factor"s as obtained

in the oniginal factor analysis, These range from "73 to "BB fon the
fulf test; and when derived fnom equivalence coefficients, from "65 to
83" The latten coefficient is based on the assunrption that the 'tl+o
"
forns of the test are alike only in the factor they seek to n€asureo
of effective theories of personality depends oartly
on a fort¡nate choice of variables chriefly by Treans of hvpotheses basecl
on obser"vation. Variables belong to one or anotJrer of three nedia
The discovery

having different prooerties, and requiring strategic use in research"
They

ares (1) L*data obtained from observed behavior; (2) Q-data

obtained frrcm intro.spectionu questionnaire and seff-revelatory observation;
and (3) T*data obtained fr"om behavior provoked and observed

in a test

s-ituation"

Self evaluation as a n'ettrod of gatheríng personality data on
inter.est

checl<

Iists

such as the HigJr School Personality Ouestionnair''e

4B

has certain weaknesses" Cattell (]957) enwerates them as (I) selfiprrorance, Q) nntivational self-distortionu md (3) the limitations of

repetitive, itenetnic test procedures. In the ha¡rd¡ook for the question*
naire Catte}l (fgOZ) states that since this particutar scafe deals with
yollng people and the nethods
ma]<e

III"
ryr

tg I

rr=search t¡sed

in selecting the itens

no motivational scale has been added

falcing difficult,

lqtgg :&o{n9rkg-

of

L+

The aoprooriate

COLT,ECTIOi'J OF

eçncç-

T-e s

T}E

to the test.

DATA

Ja

level of the regular revised edition in the non-

to the gr^ades one u three,
and five oupils in the school system dur-ing thre spring term of 1967" This
testing was part of the school systemes regulan testing prÐg-rarn and was
ver.bal battery

of the test

was administer¡ed

carried out between FebruarY 22 and l'f,ay 15 "

edition was used in grades one and three, ruhile
the rersable edition with sepanate answer sheets was used in grade five"
The consumable

writer adnrinistered the tests personatly, but was assisted
cfassroom teachers in the harrd scoring of the tests and in the

The

by

calcutation of ttre deviation IQ scores.
Duning the period January 25-3ts 1968 the wrdte:: returned
Frances and adnrinistered the sane

test to the succeeding

to

Fort

gnade one classu

i.,hile the Canadian llulti-I-evel edition of the Longe-Thorndike Inte]ligence
Tests (1967) u using the single reusable booklet and separate scoring
sheetse üias given to the pupils in gZ'ades three, f-ive anci seven" The
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scor€ sheets rvere hand scored
and cal-cul-atec1 the deviation

b-V

the witer

t"rho al-so dici spot-dreekinq

IQrs. Pupills bi::thdates

r"rer'e ched<ed

school r-ecords " The con'putation of neans and standard deviations

with

was

dcrre I'd-tl-r IQ scores.
QI

alrfo4

4cþiSYen'-elt- Je-s!,s

tests rvere administered by the rvr"iten assistecj by classroom
teaclier.s in the gprade tvo, three, five, seven and eight cfasses duning
These

the fall and spring terns of the sctiool ¡¡ear 1966-67"
Teachers assisted lvith t]-e hancl scoring of the test booklets"
The r..¡riter spot-checlceci

the resutts

arrcl coniouted

the neans and standard

deviations for all sr-:b-tests at each g¡'ade level using ravr scores"
n-End Sentence Qr:estionnaire and Socionetric Test
The open-end sentence qr.restionnaire was adrinisterecl

to the puoí-ls

in the tr^ro pn:ade eight classes during April in the school year" 1966-67"
This orelinrinary stucþ was made to checl< on the clearness of rlirections
included
anci r:n pupiJ-s t attitudes tov¡a.rci tJre q¡estionnaire. The form
to eliminate any fear of giving straig-htfolr¡rârd
opinions and real socio:r'e-tric ctroices. The cliversifi of answers to the
that the-l¡
o¡ren-end sentences in this pi-lot stuclv of tlie instrurnent shov¡ecl

instructions

vroul-d

Cesig¡red

be useful

for arrivinp¡ at br<rad

form seened adequate

ancJ

gpnenal-i-zations" The socior:etnic

therefore u the test I¡Ias adnúnisterec

to all

¡re drildren in ¡re schools by the classroom teachers on January 31e 1968"
ïn gpade-s four thr.ougþ eight the questionnaire, including the socionetric
test, iras given to all puoils by lhei:n classrcom teactrers. In the

5û

primary gnades individual testsu asking on15r for the three sociorneÙ:ic
choices

in each of the three criteriae

classrroom

netric
IPAT

teacher.

The

tr^lere

given to eaclr pupil

brv

his

results were tabulated by the r^rriter in socio-

matriees"

Jr"-Sr, Flig]r Scþool Personafity

QuegllgJrn-ai:g

test, in both Form A and Foirm B, rvas
given to the two gpade eight cfasses on April l4e L967" The hand-scorable
As a preliminar:y stuôy the

ans\^/er sheets lvere

used"

The v,¡r"iter administered both

forns of the test

in each classrçom" The nurnber of pupils who çvere present for both forns
of the test was fifty-four: four-teen rndian and forw non-Indian' The
answer sheets rvere handscored bV the

writer

arrd

the assuned reans of the

sten scores for the combined totals of both foms shcx¿ed the test could
be valuable, since j.t seened to indicate personality differences between

the two gfoups of puoils sinLilar to those rreporteci bV authorities in the
studv of the Ojibv,ra PersonalitY"
During the period
v,¡ere administered

of January 25 to

to all the grade six,

3l-e 1968 both forns

seven and

of the test

eiglt pupils in thre

three schoofs. The nwnl¡er of pupils lvho conpleted both forns of thre test

at this tine

v¡as

lB9:

60 Indian and 129 non-Indian" The

administered by tlie v¡riter

in

eig-Jrt classroon's

test

t'¡as

with the assistance of

classroom teactterx;" The hand-scorable ansr'¡er sheets were scored by the

to ensure accuracy" The rarv scores
for each factor ivere -transferzed to the reverse sides of both sets of
of
ar-iswer sheets and totalled separately as a cheC< on the transfeming

i^miten who also did spot checl<ing
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tota] rar,.J scores l{ere then converted
into sten scores v.rith separate norrrs for boys ancl girls based on age f4 L/2
scores and on addition" The conbinecl

vears, as given in the supolenent suoplied by the oúrlisher." Spot-dredcing

, v;hiCr shc¡rs tJ.e greatest variation betr^¡een bovs ancl ginls,
Ì{as done to assure that ttre apo::opriate table had been used"
on Facton I

tallies for the first testing v¡ere acldo-d to these 1968
results grvitrg a total of 74 Inclian and f69 non-Indian punils incl-ucled
The

i¡r the computation of reans

and

sigeificance of differences betiveen the

reans fon each of t}te fourteen persona.lit-v factor"s for" the tr^ro grouos"
Sten scores lvere used to nulce these conputations.

rV"
I-ong-e-Thorndike

Intelli

TREATTf,}']T OF TTÌE FT\IDINGS

g-ence Tests

Tne nean deviatíon fQis vrere calculated

for ttre fndian and non-

Indian sanpl-es of the pooulation at each gnade level i¡r
Tnorndike Intelligence Tests were

rvh:l-ch

the Long-e-

given" I0 scores rvere used to

make

these comnutations" The significance of the difference between fl:re
Treans

for. the tr^ro groups at eadr gpade l-evel i.'as conrputed" Correlations

vrith sr"ù-tests of achievemant and factors of personaËqv'¡ere
rvheneven neasures

Ðuoils

computed

of both tests were availabie for" the sane qr:oun of

"

Stanford AdLievenent Tests
For

eacTr

sub-test, at each grade level- in r,,'hi*r the Stanforcl

Acnìev'erent Tests r.¡ere administerred, the Ireans and standarcl Cevj-ations
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were calculated separately

for the Indian

and non:Inclian samples

of

the

oopulation using raw scores, The sigrificance of the differrence betrveen

the reans for the two gr.oups was conr¡ruted for each sub*test at

levef"

grade

The nean scores lvere then converted

into

each

grade norne fon

interpretation. Correlation coefficients of abilily and
achieveirent in eachr sub-test were calculated using the clata at each

nreaning,ful

g¡ade 1evel

for all pupils for

whom

reasures had been obtairred r¿ith both

testing instr.unents" Conrelation coefficients
measures

at

]evel

each ppade

of

achievenent

where both these neasuires l{ere

available using the data for all pupils
tests

the fourteen

and neasures on subtests

of personaliff traits

were calcul-ated

between

r¿ho

had been present

for

both

"

Open-End Sentence O¡1q-=tioln-it"

to the

The completions

q"d

.9glgryIli!-&lt

open-end sentences

of the Indian

and non*

Indiarr grroups r¡ere studied and compared to discover if there r^rere evicient
differences in attitudes and aspirations between the tr¿o groups" Affiitudes
tcr"rand schooL and acadenic

achieverent, interactions with other pupils

with teachers, as rvell as aspirations and plans for the future r^¡hich
rrr.ight effect academic achievenent were particularly notedu The diversitV
and

of

answers

to fhe

open-end sentences made them

broad generalizations

only"

irio

suitable for amiving at

other analysis of the nnterial

was

attempted"
The
.t.ì¡relve

socionetric

for,m

results were tabutated in matrices for the

classes irr tvhich the nrml:er of Indians in the class aooroinnted,
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in the total schrool
popufation, llo rveig.hting was given to first, second, or third choices
in thre tabulatione nor were any differences anìong the tliree criteria
or

la::ger than u the percentage of Indians

wä.s

noted"

The findings vrere sum¡narized a¡d then analyzed

betrveen

the fndian

ancl non-Indian pooulations

in their

to note differences
choices acrÐss

race finese acrÐss sex lines, æd acrÐss both race and sex lines"
Differenc',es

the

within the sane population as the chrifdren

ggades ülere

IPAT

also noted"

Jr"-Sr" High

Schoo] Personafity Questionnaire

Using the sten scores

factors

nea^sured

were calculated

advanced flrr.ough

for

each

of the fourteen personality

by this q_uestionnaire, n€ans and standand deviations

for the entire fndian

and the

entire non*Indian

populations separately" The sigrificance of the diffe¡ences betr.¡een

the neans for

eachr gl?oup r,ras com^Duted

for

each

of the fourteen

personalitr¡ dinensions" The sane conmutations vrere then repeated at
each grade levef"

A comparison of those personality factors, in which lndian

children differed sigrificantly fnom non-Indian cl:iild.ren, i^iith ¿bility
and achievenent
exa¡¿ine

test resutts at appropriate gr.ade level-s

the relationships

r^¡hich rr'.ight

exist

abifiry as rvefl as behveen personalit-v

betr'¡een

was rnade to

personality

and

and a-cadenúc achievenent"

-sj{Brz
Da.ta

collectecl over a period of trrio years for the uupils in

grades one thr"oug-h ei-g]lt

of the school srTstern v¡ere

used

to substantiate
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the findings of research concerning the ability

ancl achievenent

of

rndian pupils r,vith respect to this particular" population" The data
i'vere then analyzed 'co examine

relationships rvhich

nrig-Ìrt

exist bet¡een

the observed cieceleration in academic achievenent of these fndian
chiidren and (1) thein Þeen grÐuo relations in an integrated school

setring, as well as (2) their per=onalit)' stmcture"

CHAPTER

IV

ATIALYSIS OF AtsILITY TEST RESULTS

1he Lorg-e-Thorndike Intetligence Tests (nonverbal batteries)

were given

five,

to the Indian

and non*Indian

and seven during each year

children in

of the study.

P-rades

one, thTee

u

An exception i^¡as the gr'ade

in the 1966-67 sctror:l year to whom the Donrinion Tests v¡ere
given, Ability test results, therefore, a¡.'e available for all classes
except the tv¡o senior classes in the study" The results were used to
substantiate the fi-n<1ings of research in Indian education rvith reference

seven class

to this particular sanple of the Indian population" The sane g-eneral
pattern as had been foun<l in other studies of the ðbilitv of Indian
children were appa-rent" T]re results rvere also used to (1) cornoare the
two Ef'oups withr resDect

to ability

as rleasured bV the

testu (2) note

in abilitv matdtes a
retardation in achievenentu and (3) examine the abiliff of the Indian
population i¡r relation to any real differences fotnd eithen in their

within

ü-re

Indian sarnpfe whether a retardation

social acceptance or in their personality stmcture"

M

results of the nonverbal battelv of the test in each year of
the stu@ at each gr:ade level are shcnm in Table IV, These results shcn¿
The

no

significant difference

the

1967

testing in

between

gr.ade one,

the Indian

and non-Indian

but a difference

v,thich

children in

is significant at

the "05 ]evet in the 1968 testing' fn each succeecling ¡-rrade there is

a
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is sigrificant at the .0I levet rvith the exception of
t¡e Lg67 testing in gr.ade five vrhen the difference lvas significant at the
.0S leveln fn a1l testing instances the results i,¡ould indicate that the

difference r,vhich

non-Indian pupits possess supenior ability"

for the non-Inciian population seem to hold quite constarit
after gra<1e one (an exception is the 1968 testing in grade three whidr
will be referred to later) " l'Ion-Indian children tend to rate less
highfy in ability in grade one when compared rvith treir successive
testings than do Indian cliildren" The }atter glroup rate highest at the
Means

grade one level'
TABLE

IV

ABILITY TEST RESULTS
]NDIAN A,\D ÀIOÌ{:INDIA\I

Grade and
Year

of pupils

irlo,

Indian l{on-Indian

t,

1967

t5

43

I,

1968

L7

tr I'
JT

3,

:1967

LI

60

3,

196B

59

5,

1967

12
t9

5,

1968

7,

1968

-ì

lr

44
47
50

t' Sigrificant at "0f leveL
:i:t giglificant at "05 level"

OF

RTSPOi'''IDENTS

Difference t

Mean Scores

Inclian llon-Indian in Means
100

"

00

93"f5
97" 40
92" B5
100 70
"
97" 00
92,20

I0l"

07

100,90

Sco:les

1" 07
7

"75

I0B" 90

11" 50

r03"02

10"17

109,62

o oo

l0

110.10

13"

1]0 " c0

17"80

O

Z

"

I' E
T'J

S6t:Jr

3"02t

3"23'!
7,

1B'",
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trlo

real

in abilifi with increased

decrease

agp

is apoarent in

the Indian groups thougþ the nean tencls to hold less constant than does
the nean for the non*Indian groups" This change could be a reflection

of the

changing na.ture

of the Indian sannple' It should be renenbered

that the Indian populations in Erades one and three are drann exclusivelv
from the locaf reservation, In g.rade five this Oopulation includes
children from tjre Indian residentiaf schrool
education
system

in

in that school
gracìe

who received

fouro

ancl were

tvho received

their

or"imary

integrated into the separate school

The çpade seven Inclian population incJudes chitdren

their education in

g-rades one through

six in Indian

day

scliool 0n isolated reservations as weII as children from the othen
g'roups" Indian chilc}:en from these varying bacl<gror'inds,

tv¡o

hcnnrever, do

constitute the rndian oopulation in the varior.¡s Pfades within the
schoof system and it must be considered as such" It is the Indian
population so constituted ivirich Dresents the problem under consideration"
fn exarnining the results, those of gcade threee 1968, stand out

to the g-eneral pattern" 'Ihe ]967 testing ín this
used the regular Pnimary edition, level truo, of the test r¿hich is

as not conforflring
grade

pr-rblished

in

consunnble bookLets" The t96B testingu howeveru used the

edition with tl're multi-level reusable booklets and separate
ansr.rer sheets " It is questionable v/hether children this Voung a1e
canadian

capable of transferring ðïlSn¡f€ls
when

the

ans\^/ers

ansl,rer sheets

to separate

answer sheets,

particularly

are of suchi higþ density i¡ith the spaces for

srnll- and crc¡¡ded, Since both Indian

and non*Indian chrildren
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to

neasur.e

the nental abilii:y of Euroare::icarr children" Indian chrildren

donothaveopponti:nitiesfort}resanebraadeningexoeriencesnor<Jo
they develop the sare personali-ty characteristics oniented tc¡r¿arci
abstract thinking ancl test achievenent as non-Inclian children'
intelligence
The crux of tj1e prrrblem ]ies in the ou:r,nose of the

abil-ities
test" If it is intended to be a ]reasure of innate intellectual
constructed fo:r the
developed througlr cultural e>qperience, then tests
children" If
dominant Euroanerican culture are not valid for Tndian
a childÎs
results of inteltiggnce tests are to be a. rough neasure of
the

ancl his
capacity for learning the kinds of things required in school
for Indian
abirity to succeed in the donrinant culture tJren thelr are valid

children and it is acceptabfe to

naJce

these cross-cultural com'oarisons

"

lU"¿tgyThe Indian children

in this study fol]on¡ the patterrr

reported

than the
in previolrs research by achieving less in reasures of ability
the conclusions of
non-Indian children at al} levels" But if we accept
(rssz) and quoted in
rnost social scientists as summarize<1 by Havighurst
have about
the congressional Reoo:rt (p" 34) that "nu"Indians of today
childrenu't
the sa¡re innate equipnent fon learning as have the white
Discretion
then it seenB rash to accept these results at face value'
that an explanation lies in the inf'luence of the different
would suggest

of ability
cultures, the dominant one of which cletermines the content
À^

J-^

- LÞ
LBl>

a

CIVLÐTER V

AJdAI-ITSIS OF ACHIIìVEI"GiJT TEST RESULTS

The Stanfor-c] Achrievenent Tests, Par-.tia1 l3atte4r (196+ Ilevision)
l-orm

l.J

ivere used as ìnstrunents

clhil,drr:n includeri

to reasure lvheiher

in this study dicl in fact

or:

not the fnclian

foltor^¡ the paltern

of

cieceleration repcn-ted in resea:rch studlles on the achievenent of Indian

puÞils. lhe resul-ts of the testing are reoorLecl a:rcl anc-elr¡zed in this
drapter" F:l-rst, the results from each
u¡ere administerecl are reportecl ancl

Indian

of

sa.rnÞIes

tl-re various

These

in l.;hich the

acùrier¡enent tests

the achieverent o.f the In<lian and non-

level are compared for eadr
results.rnd como-ansons are rn¿-de r¡ith rav¡

of the pooulation at
sub-tests.

g¡ade

eacÌr gra<1e

scores" Then, the achiever¡ent fo:: the tr,vo ploups throu$r the grades is
analyzed by a comparison and discr:ssion

of the patte::ns of their

achieve*

nent as they pnopress from prade to gracle. For ease of interpretation
rean

ra\^J

scores are converteo to grade nÒltrrs in onden to make these

comparisons mo e meaningful"

Finailv, an analysis is

made

of the

correl-ation of Treasures abilit-v r¡ith those of achier¡enent in tfre various
sub-tests at each gpacle ler¡el" These correlation coefficients are
considered

in a further attempt to distinguish

charactenistic of eadr of the tr.¡o

It should be borne in
these groups

n'u]<e

rnind

grouDs

natterz'rs

of

achievement

"

that i¡ the exalnination of the

Drogress

from g'rade to grade it is not the sarc samples of the

population at each grade level rvhich are being studied, ft v¡ould appeare
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therefore, that thre phenonenon of decelenation is characteristic of Ojibwa
cl-rildren in g-eneral u and is not specific to any select sampling from that
population"

r"

PATTERJ{S OF ACHIEVEI"îE¡IT

AT EACH

GRADE I,EVEL

Gr.ade Tl^¡o AclLievenent Tes'c Results

test results (calculated with rav¡ scores) fon the
gctoberu Ig66 testing in grade tt^¡o are given for each sub test in Tabfe V,
The achr-ievenent

TAIsI,E V
GRADE T\À/0 ACHIEVEI'trll'lT TEST RESULTS

FOR INDTA,Ì{ Ai\D \IO}'I-IÌ{DIANI RESPONDENTS

Indi-an (ì,1=I3) l'lon*Indian (l{=61)
Reading
Paragraph l'leaning
Vocabulary

\.',/ond

Spelling
\{ord Study Skilts

Arithnetic

a, )L\
22

24. 40
23"78
24" 06

"3r

19"74
11,00
39"93

]f"

89

40"80
42"30

38" 55

t

Difference

i'lean (Raw Scores)

Sub-Test

in

l"leans

Scores

,94

2"1_6

1" 43

4.32

2

oo

"58

"47t'l'
q.?
11

.87
11tr.

"99

$iElificant at "05 leveL
The non:Indian pupils did better than the Indian children in al1
sub-tests" Ttte tr,ro gr'oups did not diffen siE"rificantly on any of the
:"':!

sub*tests,

thoug-jru except rvocabularyt rvhere

the differenc€ in

maans

in

favor of the non*Indian children l'ras siçSrificarrt at the "05 ievel" The
sr-¡b-tests which showed the least var.iation betr,¡een the tt+o groups \^¡ere

îspellingr

ancl lwor'd study skil-lsu

"

o¿

Grade Three Achieven'ent Tést Results

The achievenent

in

grade three on

sub-test"

each

test results f.or the fndian

the October,

l-966

ancl non-fñdicrñ

pupils

testing are given in Table VI for

The neans were cal-cul-ated

wiflr

r"ar^¡

scor€s.

TABIE VI
GRADE TIIREE ACFtrE\¡EI4ET]T TEST RESLTLTS FOR

N.IDIAI.I AI"ID T]ON-T].JDTAi{ RESPONDNJTS

l"lean (Raw Scores)

Sub-Test

fndian (i{=11) iJon-Indian (N=61)
idord

lbaning

Difference

t

in lêans

Scores

,63

a ÕZ

a

1t

.81

18.40

2

"r3

I"12

15.19

l_4" 0 B

1.11

.50

42 10
"

42 65

o.Jr)

l,anpuage

38" 35

34.00

4" 35

l.l-Jrs':;

Arith, Conloutation

17, 00

20.09

3"09

1" 39

Arittr. Concepts

18.35

21." 14

2

1"63

16. 46

l-7" 09

2 B" 35

31.10

Sci" t Soc" Stud"

16"27

Spelling

Paragraph

l'leaning

llor"d Stud-v

:tì'r

Skills

rE

"

"79

"13

Sig'ìificant at .05 level-,

i:unils achieved hipher scores than the non-fndian pupils in
both the tlanguagel and îspellingr sub-tests" The difference in neans for
The Inclian

rlanguag-er

statistically significant at "05 Ievel, In all
other sub-tests the non-Tnclian children adrieved higher scores" The sub-

the

tests

test

r,vhich sho"red

v¡as

the l-east variation

study skillst and lword neaninge

"

betrn¡een

the trvo EfouDS

r¡7ere îv¡ord
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Grade Five Achievenent Test Plesul-ts
The achievenent

in

gnade

five

test results fon the Indian a¡rd non-Indian pupils

on tJre May, 1967 testi-ng are given

v,¡ere calculated

with

rarn¡

scores

in Tabl-e VII"

The neans

"

TABI,E \,TI
GRADE FI\TE ACH-IE\TEMLI'IT TEST RESULTS FOR

INDIANI ATID NOì{-INDTA¡J I€SPO}IDH'JTS

l'ban (Raw Scores)

Sub-Test

Meaning
ParagS:naoh lbaning
Soel I inp
Language
Arith. Conputation
Arith. Concepts
l,,Jord

Arith. Aprlications
,t SiErificant

niffe*rence
in lbans

t
Scores

18" 37

20

"7I

2. 34

1"58

26 B0

33"10

6"30

3" 25tt

30

25,75

2

1" 69

71"40

76" 30

4. 90

16, 04

14.

1.16

"

29

"

BB

trtr

11.78

13.67

1

AO

14" 78

17.48

2

"70

I

??

"91

'ì

on

1,7B

at

"01 level"
The Indian nupil-s achieved higher" scores than the non-Indian drildren

in both îsoeJ-lingt and r.arithnetic computationrthougþ the difference in neans
on neitrer of these sub-tests vras statisticalJ.lz significant" The non-fndian
oupils ad:rieved Ïriglrer scores than the Indiarr puo:'-Is in ttre otler trvo anithnetic
sr:¡b-tests, îarithnetic conceptsl arrd taritl-netic aopJ-icationst

"
pupits achieved sigrificantly higlrer. tìian the Inclian our;ils, at
the

rparagraph neaninge st-ù-test"

The non-Tndian

"01 level, in
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Grade Seven Achievenent Test P'esults

the Indian and non-Tndian pupils

The Achievenent Test resul-ts for.

in

gr^ade seven on

the October, 1966 testing are given in Table VIII"

The neans r,.¡ere calcul-ated vri.tÌr ral+ scoreso
TAtstE VTII
GRA,DE SE\Ei.J ACIIIE\TET,ÍE}JT

IliDIAl'l

TEST FNSULTS FOR

AlrlD Ì{0Ì{-II''IDIAÌ,1 RESP0I''IDI}'ITS

l"fean (Raw Scores

Sub-Test
Ï-nEian

I'leaning

)

lil<i0-)- i'Jon-rndian (N=49

)

Difference
i-n l"leans

t
Scores

2I.20

29"99

B. 79

5"41t

31.10

41" 66

10"56

5" B7t

40.90
Soelling
76.65
Language
Arith, Computation lB" 20
Ar"ith" Concrapts l-3" 70

38" 41

\,'Jord

Para5paoh

t'leaning

Al"ith, Apolicaticns

17"00

on

I

?E

lro

L"?-I
5"25f,

13. 70

r.32

19"88

1.6

18.95

5,25

5"25t

23.99

6. 99

4.6

5

"' Sigtificant at "01 level"
The non-fndian puoiis ad:iievecl sigrificantly higher at "01 fevel
tran d:-d the fncij.an pupils in all sub-tests exceot îs¡:eJ.Iingr and

laritrnetic

cornputationr

"
tests r,lä.s flot significant"

The clifference
The Indian

in ni:ans for these t¡io

pupils, ho^;ever, achi-eved

scores in ?spellingt than did the non-Indian pupils.

subhip'.her

3i'r
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cra_cg _ë-slr_t 4cþ_:-_ev-efel_t_ Jþ sI_

TÌle actriever.ent
-,ln

Fr"ade eÍ.gJrt on

_Rg_s

t4-_t_s

test reslllts for the fndian

a¡cl non-fndian ounils

the i{ay, }967 testing.:r'e gi.ven:'-n Tab}e fX. füe

]Ieans triefe cä.]-cu-l-atec1 wi th raw scores
TAB],E

"

IX

GRATE E]GIJT ACI]IFJ\EÌ"ENT TEST R]]SULTS FOR

IÌJÐ;IA.] A]'ID ì.'IO1{-INDIA].'I

FTSPOI'JDEI''JTS

l'4ean (Rav¡ Scores )

Sub-Test

fndian (l'l=l-3) l"Jon-Indi.rn (Ì'i=40)

t

Diff,eriance

in

Sco::es

l"lecrns

Far.agrach i'{eaning

oo c?

36"80

6, 87

\nâ

42. 49

alr

f I

7" 96

Langu.:.9ç

97"69

]05

85

B. t_6

Aritl-1. Computation

aa ô ô
LtoJ,)

a'7 al

q L?

Arit]-1. Conceots

a1

,Â

l+" BB

3" 30t

Arith. Apnlications

14.38

a

z"5Y^

! Itlìc

'7"1

"

Âq,

i_7" l-3

2

I

'7Ê:

"

"

41r;:t

$$ft:'.'

Sigrrificant at "01- l-evel"
"'
?t?'r SiFrìificant at .05 level ,
The cliffetence

in reans for" the

Ind:'-an ancl non-Indiar¡ grouDs

l^7ete

statistically sigrificant for al-l sub-tests. Tne sr¡b-tests saritlu'etic
conceT¡tso ancj rarithletic aoplicationsr shoi"ed differences in rreäns bêt\rrêen
the tr.ro grouDs sir¿nificant at the "01 l-evel-" Fo::.r11 other sub-tests the
clifferences in ¡reans r^7ere significant at the .05 level. Tjte fncjian punils
achievecl

sigeificantllr þi-¡.1? scores t¡an

t-he non-Indian pupil-s

in the

?spellingr sub-test. In al-l- other sub-tests the non-indi-an Crildren excell-ecl"
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Discussion

To conrpare tl1e over"-all achieve¡rent patrerrts

of the Indiarr

and

in this study the resul-ts of the actrievenent tests by
sub-test and gra<1e are summanized in Table x. The nean raw scores have
been converted to g,rade nor.fiE to facilitate the interpretation of the

non-fnciian oupils

data"

'Ihe tr.¡o grouÐs shcx¡ no

test t¡-rtil grade five
compared wi'ch

rutren

real variation -in the tword neaningr

sub-

a retar.dation of one year fon Indian chitdren

a retardation of five montÌrs fon non-Indian children

becones

apparent" fn grade seven the difference becones htig¡fy sig¡rificant at

the "0I level v¡hen the retardation of Inclian children reaches apProxinately tlvo years" 'ftÌere is no rword neaningu sub-test in the advanceci
battery of the tests

u-sed

in

grade eig-ht"

The eparagnaph neaningu sr:l:-test dces not disting:ish between the

in the prinary grades" The differences in this sub-test
becone significant at the "01 level in grade five, rvhere the Tnclian
chrildren shcnr a ::etardation of one yearó ft vemains so in gfade seven
where their retardation reaches one and one-half years" The difference
two groups

e

the two g¡oups is significant at the "05 l-evel in grade eight,
again in favor of the non-Indian oupils"
!
The r science and social studies skills sub-test is for-u-rd onfy in

betr,veen

II battery of the tests used in ppade three" A difference of
thr"ee monthsn achievenent in favor of the non-fndian oupils is not
t1.e primary

statistically sigrificant'
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TABI,E X
ACFtrE\TE}'II]..IT TEST RESIJLTSE FOR TI'JDTA\ A"iD IJOÌ.J-INDIAÌ.I
P.ESPOÌ.JDI}.ITS

Sub-Test

2
2,1

BY GRADE .AiID SUB-TEST

Grade

Grade

i'.form

itrorrn 3"1

ñ*tr-Trtr

3

Grade 5
i"lorm 5,9

7
7"1

Grade

Gr"ade

Ì'Jorm

Norm 8"9

B

ïffi"'.-TiiT;

ñõ.Trffi ffi;-T,ñï Tiñ"*rffi

17
t
L6

2

"7

4,9

5"4

5"4

b" i "

2.6

2,9

5.0

Ê O:':

5.6

6"Br'.'

I

¿.+lr

a

3"2

3"1

5.9

5.4

7"5 7.0 10.7

9"7..!fi

JóU

J"b

3.1

2

q.1

5.2

tr2

6.6J,

7.8

a

2.6

2"7

5"6

5"4

5"9

ool

14ôô

ö¿¿

g g:'.'z!

ôô
¿"u

3,1

6"3

6.1

6"1-

7"

0¡"

B" 6

lLÂ

('t

5"7

7"4f,

7^6

Idond

10

l&aning

l.B

¿aJ

Pa.ragraph
Ì'4eaning

f"B

1"

9

Sc" t Soc"
Stud" Ski.lls
Vocabul-a11¡

r"7

c of:f:

Spelling

1"9

2,0

2^r

.)0?E

I,a/ord

Study

Skills

LaL

Language

Arithnetic
Compr:tation

1"9

2"0

Ar"ilfunetic
Concepts

Arithretic

Applications

Sip¡rificant at "tll level-"
Sigpifícant at "05 ler¡e}"
ä?.esults in gracle norns"

7,2

o nfc:t

.-l

"7!:!:

a:'ç:':

"

IJ6¿

ö"b"

6B

'Íhe prinnry

in

tvocabular-.vr

I battery of the tests is the only

" This test

shcnvs

one

r'¡ith a sub:test

a superi-or achievenent of five

months

for-the non:Indian pupils r¿hich is statisticall5r significant at the

.05

Ieve}"
The

ispellingt sub-test shcr.¡s a va-riation of

one i:nonth

in favor o-f

non-fndian chitdren in grade tv¡o and the sane a¡tcunt of va:riation in favor

three" This suoeriority of InCia¡ chLilclren in
increasingly aOparent in grades five and seven v¡here

of Inclian chiLclren in
spelling

becones

gracle

that of the non-Indian ihildren by five
months " The difference J:eti^reen the tr¿o grloups becono-s statisticalliz
significant at the " 05 level in grade eight i'''¡hen the Indian ounils
their

achieverrent sufl)asses

achieve almost tt^ro years above the norm"
The sub-test Îr¿ord study

skillsr is found only in the

Prin'ar5z

f

II l¡atteries" This sub*test shows a suoerio:r achievenent of only
one month for the non-Inclian puoils in both g3ade tv¡o ancl grade three"

and

This difference is not sigrificant"
Iite Inclian children sho¡ a sigeificant suoeri.ority in

tlanguag-et

at the "05 level. In the succee<1ing gradesu thoue'Ìr, they
fall behind the non-lndian chitdrren in language achieverent, the difference
betr¡een the two groups becoming sig-rificant at the "0I level in gracle
in

grade three

seven, witht a retandation

for the Indian children of over 6¡s r/€âIe

and at

the "05 level in grade eiglt"
There is not any zeal variation in rari-thn'etic conloutationi betr'¡een
the -t¡vo Êroups until grade eigþt when the non*Indians acùrieve sigrificantly
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better at the .05 Ievel"

1-he grade nonrts

for the

1r^ro g¡-ouns

shor¡ a

difference of onlv one rnonthrs achieverent in favor of the non-Indian
cl-rildren in grades two and three, of

five,

and

of three

monthss adrievenent

of the non-fnclian group"
one

of fourteen

-trvo rnonths

I3y grade

in

r aCrievenent in

prade seven-*alwavs

grade

in favor

eightu hoi,reveru this differ.ence is

¡nonths"

The riifferences

in tarithnetic

concepts ? shoiv

greater variation

the tuo groups, again in favor of the non-Indian Fupils n tui'clt
the clifferences becoming highfy significant at the "0I levef in grades
seven and eight" 1.he sub-test in uarithnetic applicationsr folfows the

between

sane pattern v¡ith the non*fndian children achieving

better than the

Inclian crrildr-en in g.rade five and with the differences betr¿een the
truo glroups becoming

hig¡ly sig:rificant at the "0f level in

grades seven

and eight"
Sone academic orogress from g:rade

both

g:roups u

but the rate of

çpcn^rth

in

to grade is noticeable for

any subject area

is not as great

for Ind.ian children as for non-Indian children withr the exception of
tspellingr" This confirns the finding of previous researdr that Indian
childnen fall further" behind the expected level of achieverrent as they
advance througþ 'che

grades. Furthermore, dte Indian pwils in

grades

select çroup than are the non-Indian pupils"
Since Indian children are more frequently overÈäge for their grade,

seven and eigJrt are a inore

the drop-out rate for those

r,¡ho reac]Ì äge

is greater for Indian cirildren.

sixteen before grade eight

7û

III"

CORP,EI./\TION OF

ABI],ITY

,AJ',ID

ACIjIEVEI'EÌ.IT

lJte cortelation coefficj-ents obtained, v;hen rreasur€s of abili1¡¡

are

cornÞared ç¿ith

are

shcr,/m

reasur€s of achieverent in the various subiect areas

for rndian and non-rndian pupils at the grade

five Level in Tabfe XI"

The r;upils

and fon whom both reasLìres

t.,rho

of ability

v¡ere

in these

twou threeu and

grades

at

each grade

level is

accounted

could not, therefor-re , be inctuded in these comparisons

measures

¿nd

fall

sam,ple

belorv those

and r^¡hose data

"

of intelligence for Indian children

of their innate abiliff

1966*67

for by stuclents r,vho were

not present for one or the other of the testing sessions
The neasures

in

¿nd achiever¡ent r',¡e::e avaitable are

included in the conputations. Sone loss of nunbers in the
popula.tion

u

ar-e

of the

not t:rue
non-

Indian drildren" An analysis of the information ín Tabte XT reveafs

that Indian nupils do not aCrieve

cornoanably as wel-l as non-Indian

children even according to neasured abj-Iit¡r" In no instance is the
corvelation of the fndian childrenrs ability and achiever.rent statist:'-ca11y

sig¡ificant.
pupiJ-s

They would appear

at the priman¡ grade ]evels u in reading

oarticulanly"
in

to be underachieving

Languag,e and

g;rades 8vo and

and study

than non*fndian

skill- subjects

arithn'etic conroutation are the subiect

areas

three lvhere their lreä.qure of achier¡enent seens to

sonewhat cornnensurate

referring to

m.ore

Tabl-e

with that of their ability"

be

It wilt be noted in

X (p" 66) that it was in these subject areas that their

ac*rievenent equalled

or excell-eci that of the non-Indian chilclren"

fndian pupils in g:rade five appear to use their ability to achieve

7T
TAtsT,E KT
CORP.ELATTOi.I COEFFICIENTS OF A13ILITY A}JD ACTIIEVE]"ENT FOR

ÏÌ{DIIS{

AI\{D I'I0N-II'IDIAN RESPOi''IDENTS BY GPêDEA AND SUB-TEST

Sub-Tests

Gnade

Inc1" (trl= B )N

2

I (i'{=51
" "

)

Grade
Ind" (i'I=11 )Xl" I

Irlond

lêaning

.00

,02

Paragpaph

lÞaning

Lt

^20

?:'j

tSoc,
Studies

Gra.de

3

(N=60 )
"

ôtr

fnd" (l'l=19 )II. I

"

(l'l= 44 )

.26

"09

":l-3

.10

'ìo

c JU

5

Sc"

"L7

Vocab.
Spelling
VJond

"47

"

44f,
eo

.15

? Q:':

fi

.UJ

'l

l-r

Study

Skills

"21

"16

EC

lnnguage

Arith"

Co::rq:utation ,52

"

4Bft

aa

l-tn

"11
t;

"06
?h:':

"

Arith"
Concepts

"41

aLO

"42f,

l-3

.15

"

40'!

aa

tr1:ri

"41

"60f'

Arith"

þplications

t Sienificãnt at
*J; 5ig'¡ifi6¡f

acrade

0l- level"
"
at "05 level"

as

in

1966-67,
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in this grade level in m'ost subject
areas except arithnetic" Even though their resufts on the achievenent
tests do not indicate tf]e fact, they v¡ould seem to be achieving more
in accordance lvith their fieasuï€ of abitity in sone subjects than are

morË than do

tire non-rndiarr children

the non-Indian children.

Thecorrefationofabi].iWandac}rieverrentfornon-Indianchildren

is highlv sigyrificant for afl sub-tests in grade tv;ou and for aI] subject
¡spellingl , and ulanguager in grade three'
areas except tword n^eaningr u
adrieveonlv in the arithnetic sub-tests in grade five, hovrever, does the
with their ãbiIiw"
r¡ent of non*Indian pupils shønr a siErificant cor¡:elation
1-he phenonenon

of deceleration in

academic achievenrent,

tc¡¿ard r.nderachievenent, vlould seem

or a grcn^iing trend

to be a cha::acteristic of non-Indian

pupils as v¡e1], though perhaps not to such a nnrked and noticeabfe

degree"

Sumnlary

'ihe Indian children in this study revealed the sane trends of
of
deceleration in achievenent, in all subject areas with the exception
lsoelling,ou that has been found (by other studies) to be a g-pneral

their
chraracteristic of üeir acadernic progr"ess " A correlation of
IIÊasuresofabiliWr¡i.chthoseofachrieverrentrevea}edthatthevvrerenÕt
according to their neasured abifity at any grade level'
achieving

On,cheotherhand,hov;everuthecorre}ationofrreasuresof
abifitv a¡d achievenent for the non-Inclian cliildren sho¡ed a sigrificant
gradual
relationship in all subjects at tlie grade two }evel v¡ith a

<iroppingoffinachievenenting-.nadethreeandafurtherdr.opcingoff

in grade five"
The phenonenon

of deceleration in

acadenric achievenent as these

chilclren progress through the grades appeaÏs to be a characteristic of
both the Indian and the non-fndian children alike vrhen they are
considereci as representative grouPsé

C¡I,APTER

AiTJALYSIS

A socionetric

W

0F SOCIOI{ETRIC TIIST

RESULTS

test given to all- pupils in the studv r¡as usecl to

lr€asure sociaL acceÞtance

of Indian children in the school svstem. In

gnades foun througþ eig-ht

this socion'etr.ic form ivas incornorated into

open-end sentence

questionnaire" The r:pen-end sentences \tere used to

evaluate in a ggneral
and

an

r,vay

the attitudes of fndian children tcrvar.d school

thein aspirations for tire future" TtLis draoter will consider the

bricad gener-alizations amived

analyze ttre findings
I
i.,Ihren

"

at from the

open-end sentences ancl

will

of the socior,etric test,

GE].IERAI,IZATIONS T"d.OI'I OPE}I-Ei\TD SEJ{TENCËS

studying the com.nletions of the Indian oupilsr open-end

to their school achievenent flre brnad general
im.nressíon received is that their. attitude is quite negati ve and fea::-

sentences r^ritJr respect

ful-"
Few

The "r,rorst

of

them are

is "failing."
or their report cards "

thing about school" for- nany of

satisfied rvith tt-reir

"Afways beIor,¡ average"

ruarlis

is a typical res'Donse"

them

There seers

to be li1fle

indication of differences in attitude as they gp thr.oug-h 'dre grades
except that remarks sinilar to tt"."is star"ting to be lcr^r," i.Iere ITÐre
corriron

in grade four than in the senior

grades.

Participation in class 1..¡oul-d seem to be a frightening experience

for ol-der Indian chiLdren,

Or''re

chitd renarked that

r^¡hen

he ansv"'ers a

ouestion in class ""..tlì.e l,rorid caves in on re"t' Other conin"ents such
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ttlom slcN¡l to
âs rtnn.alv/ays say I donrt knowt',

wordsil, ""o.f canlt thinkt, convey

, ".""hard to find
their di-Sincl-ination tor,vard fufl
answer?l

¡sj-c]<', tfunnr¡r, ?shakyr,
oarticipation in classroom activities. I feel
tembaruaSsedr, rnerVOUSt, tShyt, rrrtsteady, îI turn redî e tI lOse nry

voicet are a1t expressions

r^¡hichr

tell what a friglrtening

eX>e¡ience suctr

participation is for the ma.jority of them" A feeting that they are being
rlaugired att is quite commono These ex.oressions contrast uriilt ansi^¡ers
thev were askecl to participate
in class theytt."nfeel sure of nq/Selftt, t'tTlt my best tO ansv¡er""
füe noise of their fellcn^¡ classmates bothers and disturbs fndian

of non-Indian pupils

who

replied that

r,vhen

pupilsi "","sorietines they aïe so noisy that thelr ¡ust get on r.V nervese
especialfy v¡hen Ilm doing t^Iork"e expresses the feelingS of nrany Indi'an
students " The non-Indian children r,voulC occasi-onally nention that their
classrnates r"vel:'e talkative, but i;ould usually acld'1 ""olT€u too"tt
Indian chitdren on the r.¡hole clo not seein to enjoy goíng to school'
They go,,o""becá.1-1se I have no cÏ'roicert'ttn,.brecau-se

it is oa.rt of

rn¡

life.tr

to be considerablv less
definite than those of non-Indian Crildren" """.get a job"""for good payut'
is the most comrncn anlbition" l"lany of them described their" pl-ans when
Ttre

aspirations of Indian Crildren

seem

"I!l-1 go hone on the
to be pilots arrd guides; the girts to be

school v¡as finishecj as j-n the innrediate futures ê.Sn

bus."

Soni:

nurses"
m,7

of the boys

asp:i-re

l"laSt anS-\.JerS, hcnvevers \.,7€ïe veqy

ambition," "Illl

r..¡ait

for a job"

n,a.¡

flre arùition of nnnv inclj-an drildren"

indefinjte

Such aS t'"

"

"follc¡¡

be the ansr'¡er that Ì:est expresses

Fei.r

of

thern

olan for hig-her educa'rion,
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especialliz in the senion graCes" Many of them do not seem to aspire even

to attend higlr

school"

II "

FIIJDIÌ"IGS TROM SOCIO}'IETR]C TEST

The information derived from

the socionetr"ic matrices for the

tv¡elve classes in whicl-r the size of the Tndiarr enrolnent approximated

the 26 per- cent level characteristic of the school systen as a whole is
com,oiled in Table XII" An anal-ysis of this data sugg..ests differences in
the social acceotance patterns of fndian and non-Indian children,
iJon-fndian chiklren nnke fev¡er ctroi-ces of Indian children

as

they grow olcleno particularly at the g::ade seven and eight ler¡e]"
Discrimination toi¿arcl Indian children woul.d appeaÌô to be

mol:e Dronorinced

as thev move upt^rã¡rd throupJr the grades--fol.1oi"'ing the oattern
acadenric

of their

cleceleration" AlthougJr the total- non-fndian population in the

study is dout¡le that of the total Indian population, tJre choices

made by

non-Indian chilrlren across the ra.ce }ine are less than half +Jrose

made

b]t t|te Indian children across the sar.re line"
l,loticeabl.e,

too, is the fact that non-In,1ian childr.en

friends of the opÞosite sex v;ittr-in tfrei::

cx.,.rn

droose

race grouD more than five

tines as often as fndian children dicl" Indian bo¡ls, parLicularllr,
not

choose Indian

di-d

gir"ls on any cr.iterion after grade four"

Indian chil.dren

n-ade clLoi-ces

of non-Indian children of the

opposite sex almost four tines as often as non-fndian drj-ldren Crose

fndian chitdren of the oppcsite sex. Ctroices of fndian children of the
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TABI"E

XÏÏ

SOCTO}frTRTC TEST P,ESULTS COM)IIEI) AS CHOTCES ACROSS
RACE

A\D

SEX FOR T.',EL\E

CT"ASSES

IÌ'{ \^]}lICtI ft\DïAl'{

ENRO],},MJT APPROKI'{ATED 26 PER CL}]T

Class

Pooul-ation

not Race
lncl, i\on-I .

Incl" Non"ïo
MFI.{F
s
5211
r+ 3 611
16
25
311 10 5
BB
BB
4 4 1010
4 4 1311
610
61
34109
66
36
3 6 1010
4 6 1311

Race

t'{ F t'4
22 I 12
2011 6
L220 5
14 13 l-1
10 It+ l-3
2612 10
12 2L 10
39 3
97 3
911 6
25rt 0
715 4

Tota1 109 zLLt | 328

3

4

L2
1

L2
6

16

155

t)

1
3

1
7

!#

ancl Sex

1nct" l\lon-r.

F

231
00 0
00 1
00 1
50 0
23 0
00 0
1.0 0
02 0
00 0
0400
00 0

131416
4 4
2t
00 6 4
10 4 I
02 0 4
021-9 ll
0051
00 3 1
06 10
00 0 0
02 0 0
00 0 6

20 1]0

I

,,

0
0
0

0
3

0
0
0
0
0

0

nô

opDcsite sex bv non-fndian childran
ì"fone

of these droices is
A

sumn'an¡¡

nncle

is

almost

aften grade

ni1 at all grade levels.

s:'-x,

of thris infornation is given in Table XfIf considering

droices rnade a-s a pe::centage of possible droices. The three droices i.n
eadr of the three

criteria,

none

of

rvhich

i.^ras

t^reightecl

differentl'./,

total of nine pcssible droices fo:: easl-r respondent" For rhe
Inclian group of 109 children this rrields 981 pcssibl-e Croices; fo:r flre
non-fndiar grÐup of 214 chrildren there are ?-u026 possible choices"
nade a

TABIË
CHOICES

l4nE

FOR

.¡\S

A

}ÍII

PERCENTAGE

0F POSSIBI,E

Ti{DTA{ Ai\D I'JON-TNDTA{

Acr"oss

Race

but not Sex

Acrross Sex

but not

Race

CHOICES

RESPOI..IDENTS

Across botì
Race and Sex

l,Jithin both
Race and Sex
ø

o,

'o

Indian
j'lon-Indian

33.4

2.0 4

'1 0

7.1

To elinrinate

.)

'a

/)

2

62"1+

85"4

tlre variable of ciifferences in size of enrolrent of the

Indiarr and non-Indian groups within a class the Croices made by each

of

respondents l^¡as calcul-ated as a Ðercentage

grôoup

of the nr¡nber. of fndian or

non-Indian puoì-J-s in the class o Tne one class 'øith the largest Indian
en::olrrent

are

gi

at each grade level

ys¡ in Table XIV.

apoarentr

T?re

was chosen fon

this comoarison"

The results

sarie gener"al tendencies as noted above r.¡ere

Race

Sex

Acrcss

eo

Across both
Race and Sex

but not Race

but not Sex

Across

e¿

9o

187

7L6

s6

443
94

Grade I
tnd N-I

ffi

0

43

443

PERCÐJTAGE

0

tll

tro

Gnade
3

0

0

457

7

6l

113

i_nd t\-I

w

Grade
4

19

I

7

3

7

JJ

]06

lnd i'l-l

63

25

475

Ind

5

0

180

B0

N-l_

Grade

0

I

412

lnd

w

6

0

25

t0B

t\-I

Gnade

I'JO}'I-I.NDTA].,I RESPONDH'JTS

0F POPULATIOì{ I^IITÍ{IN A

INDIA}I A\D

}ÍV

SII.IG].E CLASS AT EAG'I GRADE IAVAL

A

I4ADE BY

Grade 2
l!-I

æ
lnd

NJ
^c'

UIIUILåò

TABIE

0

0

222

0

0

75

Gracle 7C
.Lno t\-1
w

0

220

25

46

Grade BB
Ind N-l
@

-J
(O

BO

¡.

A considerably greater nunber of choices are

rnacJe

across racE

lines by the fndian chlldren with a clrop in sudr ctroices for both

grouos

in the senior grades.
Tnis poorer social acceptance of Indian children
conspicuousness as a minorit-v gnoup"

of lheir

It

ma\¡

mav be

the result

also stem fram the

fact flrat they are denied partici-nation in any significant ohases of
school life because they live on the reservation" It does not apÞear
that the fndian otildren

volurrtar"'i1y wiflrclravr from

the society of non-

Indian children fon they Croose non-Indian children for

com-oanions

tr^lice as often as they are cltosen.
Z

"

A greater nurber.

of

droj-ces

of +,he opoosite sex fr"orn within

theirc[^/n'gr-oupisn".aclebi,zthenon-rndianehi].dren"Adropintlris
tenclenq,r in ttre senior grades is noticeabl.e for both groups" l'lo such
cJroíces are nade by

Indian cliildren beyond grade f.:'-ve"

Ojibl';a socie\z i^rith

its

enrp-Lrasis

on

the imoropr:ieff of inter*

personal rel.ationships wite non-rarri-ageable ¡rembers of the opposite sexe

well as the teasing reLationships vhich exi-st r¿j-th mar'¡iageable
nembers of the oppcsite sex becone rnore apDarent at the age of pubertrr"
as

3.

Tne clisinclinatj-on

for both BIÐups to crcss boflr the race and

sex line after gracle one is noticeabl-e" iilo such choices are
group be¡lond gracie

rnacle

by eidrer

five.

Tne enn>lment

of

one cl-ass

of

32 ouo-ils was equall¡z divided anonq

Indian ancl non-Indian puoifs u md aga-in anong boys and g-irls r¡ithin eadr
group, A sociog¡aph depicting the mutuaf choices of the children in this

B1

six class is

gr:ade

five

among

the gi-rls the choices

and

2. ft r"rill be noted tha.t
acnoss the race line are rnacle exclusively by

presentecl

in

Figure

the Indian gi::ls " The only choices across the sex line were rnade brz a
non-Indian girl within her. ovm race g-roupô Choices acrÐss the na.ce line
arnong

the boys, thoug-h more nurerous than for the girl-s e are limited to

a few boys within each race pfÐup"

One

Indian

girÌ

made

no choices

whatever,

lt]I*"ry
not feel "at hore" in the school
sitr:ation" For- nanv of them classroom pa-rticioation ca¡ be an alnost
Indian children

in

genenal- do

traunatic e>pe::ience" Their aspir.ations for the future are irmrecliate
and limited"
The

social acceptance of fndian dritdren follcn¡s the sane pattern

as their" academic ac}rievenent, Ther¡ both drop

off

as the cl:lild-¡'en

move

t].e gracles " Apparent discr.imination against Indi-an
children, b1z those of the dominant culture, ed tJre withdr.awal of Tndian

upwar"d througþ

cl-rildren fnom contact with the non*India¡i gnoup becorre more pronounced
as they

grcx^r

older

ancl advance througþ

the gnades. With the exceotion

of isotated individuals there are few choices of rndians b1z ¡6¡*Tndians
after grade six" The within-race clifferences in choice of those of the
opposite sex

arrþn54

the two populations are also significant.

i'J0Ì\i:Il:'lDfÆ.ïS

.+
___ft____>
Gir'ls
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Ctroice on 3rci Cri-be::ion
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CI]APTER VIT

0F PERSONAIJIY

ANALYSIS

To conside:: the

QLIESTIOi\IÀIAIRE RESULTS

possibility that

poor academic achiever¡ent lnight

-rhe cause

of

conlÞanatively

fie in llte a:ea of the basic personality

structure of Indian children, the IPAT Jr"*Sr" High

SchcoL Personality

in both Form A and Form B was administered to all the
grade eight pupils in the sdrool system in Aprif e f967, Ðd to all grade
sixu sevenu and eight pupils in Januarye 1968" 0n seven of the founteen
Questiomaire

personality clinensions neasured, tfte Indian pupils differed sigrificantl-y

pupils" There was a remarkable coincidence betlveen
these findings and those of authorities in the field of Indian Dersonality" This chapter wilf consicler: (1) the sor¡rce traits of these
seven sigprificant factors , Q) the deternrination of these personality
from the non-fndian

factors, (3) the global personatity of the Indian child whicl^r ererges
from thris studye (4) the patterns of personality chrange of fnclian
childrene (5) correfation of personality dinensions v¡ith abilitys

änd

finatfye (6) co::retation of pereonality dinensions with adtievenent"

I"

SOL]RCE

TRAITS OF STGJ\IF]CA\IT

traitsr titles

FACTORS

their constituent t:rait*eleinents
are tisted in bi-polar. fashion" This shoi^¡s what the source trait is Like
at bottr extrenes and indicates that it is a "dimension of per:sonality""
The source

ft is

iniportant

to

renember

and

that the trait:elenents describe the

extrenes

of a bi*polar continuum" fn the Ðresent study the greatest varíation

or-
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the irean sten score of the fndian group v¡as 1.4 standa:nd deviations from
tTre nean

of the

gpne:"al

population"

On seven

factors their. nean sten

score differed siç,nificantfv from that of the non-fndian grouÐ,
rnean

sten scor€s for ttre

total

Incliarr and non-Indi-an populations

The

in

eacfr

of the fourteen personality factors are given in Tabte )Õ/ rvith an indication
of those i¡r vrhicl^r the

tr,^,ro

grìcups

differed significantl¡¡.

chiLdrenrs rean score i+as sig:rificantl)r lo',ver than

Tl-re

Indian

tlat of the non-

India¡r c.¡rildren, incLicatinq a va:riation tcv¡ard the negative end of tire

G. Their rn3an scores r{ere- siçrrificanth¡
higher, indicating a variation in a positive clirection, on Factors I, J,
continuum, on Factors A, B, F and

utld

Q2,

Factor

Af

Schizoti¡rmj-a

-

(aloof

, stiff) vs" Grclothynia + (warm, sociable)

'Ihe osychiatr-ist, Kretschn'er (Cattelt, 1950a) pointecl out that the

contrast bet¡een the r¡ithclra.,in, ernotionally obscur¡e, ooinionated schizo-

directly emotional but ryclicallr¡ unstal:Ie
manic-depressive exists to a. Iesser clegree among ?normalr oeople" The
phrranic and the sociabl-e,

shy, aloof , ::igid

ternpe:ranrent

he cail schizothvn'e and the

opene

emotional, unsteady temDeranent, cvclothyne. CatteLl states that factor
anall.zsis .¡ields such a variai¡le e one

of personalitye

corresÐonding

He cla-ins

of

to this

of the rnost important differrentiatorrs
s5rndrone"

that this singl-e source trait suffi:ses the t,'ùole fi-eld

hurnan behavior. and makes

nossible a considerable arnount of pr"ecliction

IFactors are aïTðngpd in decreasing order: and assigned .-llnhabetí-c si7r,bols
according to the a¡normt of va::iance thelz account for in a tlzpical e-dult
ponulation"

otr

TABI,E XV
PERSOÌ{ALTTY QUESTIOT"T}IAIRE RESULTS FOR INDTAÀI

N0II-IÌ'IDIAr\

AIJD

RESPOI{DH{TS

l'lean (Sten

Factcr

Scor,e)a

in
A

Schizothynria
Qycl-othr¡nia.

ñ
It

+

-

vs

"

Lcn" Ç.ener.al- I'tentalCapacity - vso

Intelligence *

F
G

s.Bq

6"17

aa
øJJ

!,2

5,30

5. 73

"43

4"69

5"61

o,

l+" 76

5"40

"64

4.BB

5"JtJ

.42

5.59

4"69

Zeppia (Active ) - r¡s "
Coastfienia (Individualism) +6, B0

5"92

Phlegnatic Teryoeranent

vs" Excitabititv +

Submi.ssiveness
Dominance +

-

lÞsurgencl¡ - lts
Surgency +

vs

-

"

Expedient - vs"
Conscientious +

Confident Adequacry

Guilt

Pn¡neness

Q2 Group lÞ-pendenq¡

Self-Sufficiencr¡

+

+

-

VS

+

- vso
+

Eric

Tension

-

iligh Ergic Tension +

l-Lr.r

1"8

I,7

"90
oo

o UO

3

"

4t'.

u

5"9i-

5"66

6.45

5"65

lJncLisciplined Self-Conflict vs" Controll.erl +
5"05
loi";

oÃ

o

vsó Prerrsia (Sensitive)

Q4

4,9

7.7

I ilar.ria (Tougþ l4inded) -

Qs

5"39

IrÂ

vs"
Par,.rria (Venturesone)

0

I

,90

3

Fi Threstia (Shy) -

J

4"08

Scores

tr

C EmotionaJ- Instability vs. Eg,o Strength +

E

tr ìo

tleans

o?

Genenal

D

4"28

t

Difference

I

a'1

"25

r"1

on

J60"

aa
LL

o

"19

"J

e

vs,
E

OO

5"69

'i Sí-g5ri-ficant at "01. level-"
"'! Sigrj-fi-cant at "05 level"
aA ten-po:l-nt scale r^¡iflr a ¡¡ean

of 5"5 ancl a standar"d deviatj-on of 1'
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when pnoperly delineated and measured"

Interesting character-istics

of this tr:ait relevant to the present study and pointed out þr7 Cattell

in this facton are sensitive
lovers of nature and are less able to responci to sudden dernands fon

are indications that peoole lvho score

speed

of output" fn the test

1cn^r

handbook he notes

that these people like

introspection, rvhite those who score on the oositive side generally
achieve superion social

adjustrent"

Persons on the neg,ative side

continuum are desc¡-ibed as being intror¡ented, reserveclu cletactred,
and

of

the

cnitical

cool; thev are unsociablee unresponsive and aoathetic" The Indian

children in this study scored more than one standard deviation befow the

fo: thre general population on this factor,
Factor B Mental Defect - \rs" General MentaL Capacity

norm

Facton B appears

to be no more than the general abiliff or

intelligence factor demonstrated as Spearnunrs tgt
order factor

+

in cog¡itive perfornances. It

circfes of personaliff rnodification

or" 'fhunstonees second-

manifests itsel-f in wide

and operates

to a considerable

extent

in the realm of cha:ractern Intelliggnce is a source of variance in
certain par.Licular pereonality behaviors (Cattelle f957)" ft correlates
with suchr trait-elenents as conscientiousness, reliabifity and self
control and affects

much

of the personality"

In the handbook for. the test Cattelf admits that the traitefenents for this facto:: are not very highly loadedu being of the oncjen

4u Of in'cerest to the present study is his observation that
a positive rating indicates a better adjustlent to schcol life" Tne

of

"

3 ard

"

B7

scdle is verl¡ brief and not as reliable as longer. tests" Since the High
School Personality Questionnaire

is essentialty rintirerl, this inteiligence

test is ä pcrvrêr rTleasure of tcrystal-]izedr abi]-it5z" the score for the B
factor correlates
The

"65

wittr Ca.ttellfs Culture Fair Intelligence Scale

trajt-elenents for this facton at the negative

continuum are

listed

indolent,

a^s

chan

g_eable, lrrse

encl

of

lf-contnrlled

2"

the

u

emotionalf]'dependent, imnature and irresponsible (C-ättel1, 1946 o" 315)"

ïre fndian child:ren in this stucly scored almost
deviations belcr,¿ the norm for
Factor-

F

There

tJ-le average

itatecl l'lelaneholic

is

eviclence

Factor F comprises what

one and one*half standard

nopulation in this factol'"

Des

that in its extre¡re form the negative oole of

is

conrnon

rel-androfia. (Cattelle I950b). A

wiih sensitive introspection,

to anxietv

l-cr,¡

neuroses and agitated

rating in this factor corr.elates

bnoocling

susi:icion, aniousness and fear*

" 'Irait-elerrents of this facton whiCr have been discovered a::e
listed by Catfell (1946 u p" 324) " Thev includecl such characteristias
as apatheticu worqringu seclusive, sh1r, aloof , quiet, introspectiveu
-ful¡ess

scarecl, bnoodingu suspicious" The tnait-elenents are probably identifiable

v¡ith those affectecl bv mood chang,es of efation and clepression" Daily

variation in this

traitu therefore, is more cornmon than in others"
In children and ado-Lescents this factor seerns to be the largest single
factor in personatit,v (Cattelle 1957). The fndian chitdren in this
sounce

study scored " B standard deviations belcnu the nean score for the norming
population on

this facto::,

BB

l-+-.1-o-r

I

-rylPrwE P-uEgj-9"!t -sge._tsq -: E: :Ìgqtt!_,"_q_ e_qrq.J"q Jlf_eg+lioqJ
Tnis facto:r is not to be confi:secl ç.¡ith SÐearrnanrs sgç rvhich is

in personality nìeasuïenent as B"
The extrer¡æs of this factor are descnibed

sSmbolized

of

as lack of acceÞtance

gri:up moraf stancia¡-ds versus characten or super ego strength (Catte1lu

1962)" Other associated variabLes at the neg,ative pole include quittingu
indol-ent, neglectful- of sociaL chores, emotionally dependent, immature and

irresponsible, self:pityingu no sense of fair plays unstabte in

moodu

(in chilclren) (Cattellu
1957)" The fndian chirdren scored "7 stanclard Ceviations, on this factonu
bel-ow the nean of the nornal population"
unpunctual, not seLf retiarrtu disobeclient

Igg!o-"

_I

5]gåd_r_

Factor

porerful (in

in

cl-ass

Touch Pois*e_:__lÞe,

I is

'cer'ns

-selsitive , Innginative u Anxiow Er'otionality
presented by CatteJ-l as one of the most subtle Vet verE/

of

contr.-ibution

to per:sonality variance) source tnaits.

It is defined as r"igidu tough poise ver€us sensitive, inaginative emotion*
ality (Cattetle f962)" The fndian dritdren in this study rated on the
positive side of this factor lvhich shcx¿s the foltowing foras of behavior:
tenderhearted, sensitively sympathetic, emctionally clependentu introspec-

tive, intuitive" Cattefl
factor, states that

listing other itens associated \^rith this
r"ating high in Facton f have fits of anxiety

(1957)u

persons

for no reasone think ultimate values äre more impontant than supporting
a farni-Iyu Ðd are rep',anded as soft-hearteci :nather than practical" They
are draracterized as being infantil-e, denanding, impatient and selfcentered v:iih strong deoendency needs ancl Srpneral- emotj-onalitr¡ lvith

+
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rnaladjwtment, Again the trait-elerrents undeoendable, emotionallv

Ðd irresponsible are Listed as chanacter"istics of the
by the fndian children in this study (Cattell, 1946, o.

inn",ature,

score

obtai-ned

330)"

They scored onl,v "09 standard deviations above

the nean for the

g-ene:ral

population on üris factor, lvhile the non-Indian respondents scored
almcst one standard deviation belov¡ the r-ean of the norming oopulation.
The difference betrveen the tr"'o groups

in ûLis study was sig¡rificant at

the "01 Ievel.
Facton

J

Vig..orous "Obsessional Detennined'r OrarasLer.

-

r,'s" lrleurasthenia

+

trait in r,¡hich the fndian children
differed significantly from the non-Indian children in this studv in a
positive clirection. The nean for both groups is above the nean for. the
Factor J

is

gpnenal population;

arrothen source

that of the fnclian

chil-clren being 1"3 standarC

deviations above. Cattelt (1957) describes the nositive pole of this
dinænsion cls culture-pressure

conflict asthenia" It is chanacterizedb.l

sudr behavior

as: acts individuali.sti.cally, passively obst::ucts, slora to

nake

inactive, quietu self-suffici-ent, reserved, pessimistic and

r-rp

mirrde

depressedo I'The central charactenistics are obstinaels Þassive resistance

to the osychological environnent" " "narkecl refusal to be stampedecl ancl
sone tendenqr to clepression" (.p" 138) " fn sm.all chi1dren it inclucles flre
fo1lcn^ring: day dreane, plar7s al-one, dc.es not cornply, does not laugJr and

smile (p. 137). In his list of the pri.ncipal- source traits

for this fagtor Ca1tell

(1946 u

p" 332ff) enurnerates

dr'-scovered

on the positi-ve side

of flre factor: emotionally dependent u ia'rdependable, emotionallv

immatu:re

u

90

as \,jell as

s-LcA.7,

Factor Q2

G:rcun Decendencs¡

Q

factors

cuitting u subjecti-ve

har.¡e

-

vs

arrd evasive.

" Self-Sufficj-encr¡

been establi-shecì onlr¡

+

for cert.rin

th::ough question*

naire resÐonses and are correlatecl v¡ith behavional cr"iteria. Cattell
(f962) states the Q shcr¡s itself rnore in internal attitucies th.:n in
exte::nal behav-ior. It is another- factor in whj-oh both cror-ips obtained

ratinps on the positive sicle of t-he naan fon the

gener"al pooulation; the

trn<lian clr:-ldrents score being one stanclarcJ cleviat-ion

above" This facto::

is said to be one of the major second-o:nder factors of introvers-ion"

A

positi ve r:ating indicates ä Derson wtro is r:esolute and a-ccustoned to
rnal<ing

his

o.vn decisions .:lone

"

Seclusiveness e ernotional balance, stubbor,nness

elerents. A person i.;ith a high cositive ratinF
suCr as avoiding society beca-use it wastes

rejection; Jcnowing hl',s thinking is well
for hinself (Cattel-l,
If "
ft is

are liste-cl as tr"ait-

sho.,¡s Crar.ecteristics

tine, not because of enotional

enoug]-r organized

to solve orobl-er.e

1957)"

]]E'TERI4II'IATIOI'J OF SIG"JIFIC¡ù.IT FACIORS

impor"tant

in this

causes i'.rhiCr deterndned

stud5r

to give special consider"ation to the

the r',ersonaiity tr.aits that distinguish significantly

the fndian chitdren from the non-Indians " Cnlr¡ then can there be understandi¡s of the Þnoblen's Inclian chiLCren f.ace and a hope of providing

assistance" fn the follcx,,ring discuçsion only tl-re end of the continurim.
tøvard v¡hich Cre Indian drildren tended is tr.eated.
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Factor. A

*

Schizothvnria (Resenved)

This factor is seen b1z Cattell (1957) as a tenperanental tendencr/"
There

is

evidence

targely innatellr

that it is of strong hereditary determination" '?It is

clete-rmined as

to its level, thougþ aopreciable environ*

mental effects arise t'¡ithin the

fanilv" (p" 197)"

Factor B * Lø¡ General t'lental" Capacity

this factor equates r^lith general intellig-ence it can be
and
assuned that it is genetically deter¡rLined but that cultunal values
attitudes wilf determine the individualrs characteristic nental approach
ancl the deveLopnent of cer"tain soecific rrental abilities'
since

Facton F

-

Desurgenry (Agitated l'{e1anchol:¡)

Genetic studies shcr¿

that this factor has negti-gible hereditarv

determination and is alrnost entirely an environnentalllz determined

vaniance" The essence of desurgency is described as a "sobering inhibition
by the expe¡ience of pr:nishnent or failure" (Cattelle 1957e p' 1I7)" It

"is a conseqì.Fnce both of a difficult

environnent and of sone tendenq¡

of the individual to nake his environment rnore difficult by taking cn
more }onrter-m gpals and responsibilities" (p" lIB) " It is hvpothresized
that ttris F dimansion in the negative direction "represents the degree
of deflg"tio[ sIt-4n from the ]ong circuiting of uaths to ergic goals,
occasioned by pu.rishnentu deprivationu internal conflict and unattainability"nuof rnoral and general life goals" (p. 120)" Desurgencry is

built into the personality

througjr a histo4u

of

<leorívation"

Expedient (Innu.ture Depenrlenry)

Fac'cor G -

hrl-rat evj-dence

the¡e is on the nature*nurture ratio for this facton

b) discussing
the associated criterion varia.bles of the negative pote of this factor

suggests large envir,onnental

states that it includes

influences" catLell

g"roup and aggressive

(1950

stealingu defective

mo::a'l-

environrent, delinquent siblings v'¡ith the absence of "temperanentaf
presentedu
causes" for delinquency. The negatir¡e aspect of this factor is

in factu as the central featr";rra of the delinquent profile" Evidence
sqggests envir.onrental infiuences on this faetor which is a socially
molded

tr"ait"

l-a_cLo_r

I-,jF

Þp_endent-, S9n=ltive

Cattell (1957) clains that there is evidence from P.enetic studies
that this facton is to e veï.v hig¡ deFee of environnentaf cleterrnination"
knetic studies with Q*data shc¡¡ 'rhis facto:: to be one of Ìhe mcet
rangçS
environnentally deternrined Ôinensions of personality vrith la:rger
in el-even year olcìs than in aclults " since the factor is a sociologicai

pattern, cattell (1950 b) states that marl<ed culh:rat differences
founcl and cla-ins initial evidence that bothr falni-ly baclcgror;nd and

cultural

pattez-n pla-1r a

role in its rþvelopnent"

at the positive pole is ovenprotective
of

dep.encient*

ancl l+oulc1 accor--int

deran,ji.g, hypoclonclr'j.acalu

of rougher realities

beyoncl

the fa'ril-v,

in the handbcok for. the li"S"P"Q,

The fanrity

(1962) u

an<ì an¿ior-r-s

Hc¡¡eve:n'

are

or culture

for the patter¡-t

behavior

in

face

as Cattetl points out

the central leature of I + is

the ernotionallj¡ inclulg.ents oveï!=Drotected hore, not the refi-nenent of
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the hone"

f

+ people are rated as not contributing

socially. It

nrust

that the sigrificant difference bett^reen the Indian and nonIndian g-roups on tÌú-s dinension of personalit¡ is the result of the non-

be notecl

Indian chiLdrents scoring almost one standarcl deviation belc¡v the

of

tl-re norming

pooulation" The IncLian crrildren anproximated the

nean

avelrage.

Factor J + Individualism
rtAnyone

inclined to a sociological or cognitive explanation of

personalit-v miÉ,.t be im.oressed enoug.h by the obvious

r

likine

thinl<insr

(charagteristic of t¡ris factor) to settle for sone sucli notion as ra
thougþtfuJ- temperanent!

, but it is

more

l-ikety that the thoug-htfulness is

a product of revolt and dejection. A dr¡ramic conflict in earlv

life,

with reiection of parents, particulanfv the father. " ois strongly indicated
by oun bacJcgrotyrd clata" (CatteLl, 195J, P. 139)" Cattell's hypothesis
is that at the oositive pole facton J is a pattern of thrvarted revolt,
rooted both

in a ternperanent that is inhibited

and tenacious, ancl

in

"an environnental sj-tuation of heaq¡ cultural Ðressure. ".being broucht

to Ï:ear too eanly

and pcn.rerful11"' (Þ" 140).

Factor Q2 + SeIf Sufficienq¡

Cattefl (f957) posits the

cor¡¡¡ection

of this factor v¡ith particulan

cuLtural developnents such as religion or secular philosoohy, He clains
that it is reasonable to exoect that this tthink'ing introversiont is a

toattern

passecl on

in

an educated fanLilV

sone inheritecl emotional

traCition, but

perhaps recuiring

stabitiW for its successful- developnent" (o"

21I) '

g4

ÏTT,
The global

ererges

f::-om

GLOBAL PERSOÌVALTTY OF II'iDTÆ{

CHTI-DP.EI.J

picture of the fnclian ûrildrs Þersonality str,rrcture v,'hich

thís study

appears

to be one of withdrawal

socially hostile and aloofu fearful

ancì

and int:¡eversion,

anxious, he seerrg to reject

stubbornl¡r*-througþ a passive bu'c obstinate resistance*-anv infrinp',enent
on

his Þersonø

and

l¡lithdrar^¡:r fnom

the group he aÞpears shyo quietu seclr.isive

retiring" His r:nstable moods rnove tovarcl self*pity, pssimism ancJ

depression, and he becones suspiciouse secretive and broocling. Not
achievenent oriented he

is

presented as being imnature ancl ir-responsible

and charasLerized bv such

traits as rindolentr u rqr"l-itting?

rapatheticr

respond

ancl unabl-e

to

to sudden

demands

u lslcnvr

u

fon speed of ouþut"

is self-sufficient and individualistics yet he reveals a gentle
sensitivity, a Love for natures md a need for emotional dependency"
This picture is, of courseu extrene; but then let it be renenbered

He

that the

n'eans

fo:r rndian chitdren differed by as mud:l as 1,4 standard

deviations fi:om the nean of 5.5 for tJre genena] oopulation" The highliz

signifícant differences in these per:sonality factors
children and the non-fndian pupils with

v¡hom

betç.¡een

the fndian

they attend school

may be

the real causes for the obsen¡ed differences in their social acceotance
and acaclenric achievenent"

driidrs ærsonality is largely determined by ltre culture
in v.¡hichr he is reared. Ojíbwa family practices develop in the cliitclren
The Ojibl.ra

a type of intel-ligence ancl patterns o-f thinJcing v¡hidr
those

of ci-riklren raised in the donrinant culture"

differ nrarkedly f::on

D.eor"i,¡ed

of

e:<ternal
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rnänifestations of affecticn both at hon-e and at sCrool, æd tausht
an

earlv agç to hide their

depenclenq¡ and

o^rrì

feelj.ng,, Ojibwa chritcten shour hidden

affection needs. The cleonivation experienced in tr-reir

difficult environnent has a sobening
TneV becone

fL-om

and

irhibiting influence on them"

introspective, apathetic, alone, susoicious and anxious because

of the cultural pressures v'hictr bear clor.¡n on them when thev are still verv
voungo llneir instinctive reaction to revoltu as thev gror+ in this social
milieu, is fl-rwarte<1, and cleiection becones a orominent characteristic of
thein personaliry.

Reserved ancl obstinate thev then

arrd passively

resist

obstruct the influences of the societ-v"
Other characte¡istics

result, too,
at

fr.om

an eanlv age

isolation"

The

the

to

Ojibr^ra

becone

of introversione reserve

and indepenclence

driLd-rearing nethod-s of forcing chilciren

self sufficient

and

to lj-ve in er'.otional

inner conflict resulting from the contradiction of

socially-forced aloneness and independence on the one hand, and the

for
by

dependenq¡ and ernotional acceptance on
Ojib'.^ra

ciritdran because of the

dem.ancls

the other',

mus'c

need

be supÞressecl

of their culture"

Oiiblva cttlture,

relied on control by super-hunun DcÃ^/ers u dces not clet¡eloo
in the children inner resources for self control and direction" Lacicing
the external contr¡is conrnon to their culture in the Dast, and not unclen-

vrhich fornerly

stood by authoriry fip¡:res

in the clomj¡rant culture

e many

of these

chrildren

becone deiincluent"

Their løn¡ scores on intelligence tests, rathe:r -than indic,ating a
true Laclq of nental ab,iritv, reflect this variance in 'che up-bri¡e"ing of
Indian children from that of the cloninant culture for v¡hose purÐoses
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the tests are designed" Ojibwa children, because of these sociallirincluced dinensions
and pressures

of

of oersonal-itv find it diff.icult to neet the demands

academic competition.

Anxiet-v and fear', reflected

in their

result from their" e>pe¡ience of fai]ure

brtooding suspiciousness

ancl pr.r'rishnent. Unable

t

to

failure, ild as they E-"rcr'v older they lose
v¡ÏÉle the desire to succeed gives rvay to apathy and

actrier¡e, they kncnv continuing

interest in school

they passivellr resist educational influences. These behavior patterns
bring on more pr¡ishnent ancl firrther failure r¡hictr in tur¡-r auErent dre

children fal1 further and furthen behind the expectecl
level of academic achievenent as they oass throu$r the grades"

problem"

O-liblva

IV"

PA'MER..I OF PERSOì{AIJTY CHAJ'JGE OT T]'']DTATJ CFIILDREI'I

To determ_ine v¡hether- or. not there
agg

i^7as ð.

gpadual development with

in the personalit_v factors rvtrich clistingrrished Indian chil-c1r:en

non-Tndian pupils d:re sig'r-ificance

for the trro Çroups at

eactr gracle

the nean and critical ratio at
distinguishe<J the tr^ro groups

confidence

of the difference

level

bêtr¡Ieen

the

calculated" Table

"vas
g-nade
l-evel foreaclL

f:rorn

r¡eans

)X"T g:'-ves

eacr factor whidr

at the statisti-ca-]tl¡ sig'rifj'cant ler¡els of

of either .05 on "0f"

six leve1 there are onlr/ tv;o Þersonah'-ty factors r^rhich
distinguish the Inclian chil,ùen fr.om non-Incl:.an chil-clren statisticallv,
and those at the "05 level of conficlencen The Tnclian d:rildren scorecl
sigrificantll¡ lcnve:: i-n Factor G (expedien-L vs. conscientious), rvhich
At

-Ure

çpade

Qc

J

I

\f

t'

lì

B

A

Grade 7/68

Grade 8/68
Mean (Sten Seore) 't

GRADE

FACTORS DISTINGUISFIING

4"62
5"33
6"86
6"19

5"56
5"13
6"23
5"21

Sig-rif-i-cant
c.L

I

I

I

I

l

I

2ó14:l:1

l-"34

"46

2"0f'.'r*

5"I0 5"64 i-.o8

4"57 s,t3 l.2B
3"62 3"s9 "09
5.33 5"31 "05

"05 l-evel.

4"52
3"81
5,67
4"62
4"95
5"57
6"02
6 52
"

5"49
5"00
5"79
5"51
5"66
4"62
6"48
5,51
2

"L7'!'

1"03

2"05f,

l_"40

l"B0

"24

3"53?'3

l-"79

4,27
4"07
5"2J
4"60
4" 60
5"87
6.27
6"40
"

39

5"45
5 55
"
4"61
5"75
5"68

5"64

5,23

5

.67

56:lff
"

"

tB
6

85
1.31

6.

5"69

7"69
.82

87
4.36
2"60'l

1.64

6.09

79
4.

"

4"62

4"

4.72
5"51
6"13

(Àl=39 )

5

I

3.47
5"08
4,92

(N=I3)

fficore

t

"

39

607':ti.

t,Ig

(o

\¡

3"69t

2"89r'

?-

2.l8trtr

1,02

t"[$:'.'f;

Grade 8/67
Mean (Sten Score)

54
1"46

2

2 . o u,,'l

Mean (Sten Score) t
I"lean (Sten Score) t
ïhdr-än rlon-Ind" Score lndlan llon-Incl" Score Indr-an l\on-l-nd. Score
(N=15 ) (ltl= 44)
(i'l=21) (il=39)
lI=21) (N= 47 )

Significant at "0I level"

TACTOR

Grade 6/68

SIGÌ{IFICAÌ\I PERSOI{AIJTY

II'IDIAII Al'tD NOìI-INDIAI'I RESPONDNTS BY

RXSULTS FOR

TABI,E XVT

9B

fact

r^¡ould

indicate that ttrey are less matureu

As students tÏrey are less
more

indolent

sufficienq/),

arrcl

setf-reiiant

and neglect

their studies u being

inclined to qr-r-it" Facton Q2 (gricuo

on whichr thev scored

stable"

dependabJ-e and

dependenry

sigrificantly hi$rer tiran the

vs" selfnon-

InCian pupils, indicates that ttre Indian chj-ldren at this grade level

are rûre self-sufficient and stubborn than are non*Indian children"
These grade seven Indian

children are also more self-sufficient,

sec¡isive and str.:bborn than the non-Indian children" ltre cLifference again
being siErificant at the "05 level of confidence" The lov'¡er neasure of
nental ability chraracterístic of Indian pupifs distinguishes thern from

the non*Tndian oupits at the "01 fevef of corrfidence for this grade seven
samÞle" The other factor vrhich differentiates the tvro groups in Ê::ade

this tin'e at the "05 level of confidenceu is Factor I (tough-n'inded
vsn sensitive), vrhictr shcrn¡s Inclian ctritdr-en to be more introspective and

seven,

sensìtive" Their
apoarent

at this

dependenq¡ needs and g-eneral en-,otionalit-v becone more

age"

In¿ian chitdren in grade eightu for both vears of the studyu differ.ed

significantfy

fr.om

the non-Inoian chilclren on both Factor A (reserved vs"

outgoing)--at the ,05 level of confiCence, and Factor I (toug.h-minded

sensitive)-:at the .01 leve} of ccnfidenceô

'Ihese sarnoles

of

vs"

grade eig.Jrt

Inclian pupils areu thereforeu nore introspectjvee reserved, u-rresponsive
and apathetic (Factor

A-), 'fheir sensitivitys

deep need

for

deoendence and

ttreir: emotional irnraturity (Factor I+) Ìras becorre a continualll¡ g.:'eater

of

varj-¿nce as thev have Drog-l:essed frorn grade

cause

to gracle" 0n the other hanci,
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the non*Inclian chitdren have becone increasingly more tough-ninded and

r-*alistic"

The grrowing

disparity

betvreen

the

trn¡o EFoups

as they

gprcr^r

ofcler is, therefore, pantly the r"esult of the ciranging personafiff of

the chitdren f-r'om both cultures
continuum

moving tcx,,rar:d ooposite extrer¡es

of the

for this dinension of personafitv,

'fhe gr.ade eigþt class during the first yean of the studve 1966-67e
was afso characte::izec1 by

significa.rt differences

between the tr^ro g.roups

in Factors E (p = "05)e F (p = "05) and J (o = "01)" The Indian ouoils
in ltris cLass, tJren ! \^7ete further distinErished from the non-Indian
prioils by their submissive de¡.endence, (Factor E), their brooding intro*
spection (lactor F), and thei:: extrene obstrustive indi-viclua.Iism (Factor

" In the latter dinension (Factor J) their nean sten score was more
than two standard deviations above ttrat of the norming oopulation, while
J)

the nean forthe non:Indian cl-rildrren approinuted the
Ctianggs

avenageø

in these sip¡rificant factors as the Inclian chifdren

move

througþ the gracles revealed relevant infornation"

the difference

bet'"¡een

the

tr,vo grouDs

in

Facton A--reserved,

detached

vs, outgoing3:increases as the drildren oass through the grades

becoming

statistically sig-rificant only -in grade eight"

chifdren

becorne

The Indian

increasingly more resenved as ihey Êrcn¡ olcler,

Factor B:-g€neral intel-ligence--shcr,^/s a steadv increase in the
rTeans

for the

tr.ro groups as they go from grade

to grade.

sigrificant at the "01 level in
,05 level in grade eight (1"967*68)"

betr,veen them was

The difference

grade seven and

at

the

100

for the Indian chifdren in Factor F- (desr-irP,enq/)
continues to clecrease sligltly as they grcx^r older indicating a gru,ving
The nean

tendenry tcivard introspection and bnooding"
l-acton G--expedient vs" conscientiot¡s--does not sholv mucir va::iation
group as ther¡ grcru olcler wi.th the exception

in the nËans of either

of the

non-Indian pupils in grade eight (f966-67). The difference betleen the
trvo g::oups in
grade

this dinension of personalib¡

r^ras

siprificant only in

six at the "05 }ev"el.
Facton f +**tougfr*minded

vs

"

dependent

, sensitive*-becorres

increasingly nore discriminating betl¡een the tv¡o

grÐups u moving frorn a

clifference that is almost nit in grade six to one which is sigrificant

at the "01 }evel in the gr"acle ei$rt
classes fr:r both years of the study. The Indian children tend to becorne

at the

mor,g

"0S

level in

gr"ade seven ancl

sensitive witn a

cleeper need

for

dependence and emotional acceptance

as they grcr,r older.u luhile non*Inclian children tend to becone more tough*
nrinded and

realistic"

xesuft of a continuing

As noted above
ctrange

this incrcasing difference is

in this personality dirension

tl-re

among non-

Indian children as well as Indian, but ì-n opposite directions"
Fa ctor J+ --doubtin g, obs tnrcti ve inciivi dualis np - clis tin guishes

the trvo groups at a statisticatlv sigrificant level of c,lifference only
in the gracle eig--þt (1966*67) class r¡here the Indian group was 2.2
standard oeviations above the normal
hcrøeveru Ìreasure more than

nean,

The Inrjj-an Crilclren dou

the average degree of this ciinension at eadr

grace leveiu as do the ncn-IncÌian chitdren

to a iesser

e-xtent"
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Factor. Q2+--self-sr:fficient-*does i.ncrease

gTrcups"

widr

ag-e

fon both

It distinguishes the Indj.an children from the non-Indian purils

at the "05 level of sig'rificance in both

gnades

six

and sevené

Õ-.----J t-ll!il1Ì.1I'V
As the fndian chilcl¡en grcr,v older
g.rades

an<1

Däss upl,raird throuBh the

thev seem to becone more reserv'edu introvertecl and inhibitecl,

the sa¡e tine

ttre-1r becor"e

more

developed cl Dassive resistance
ap.Ðears

self-sufficient

behav:l-or because

and obstinate, having

to their ps¡zchological enr¡ironnent"

to be a marked prcr,.rbh in their-

Á,t

There

em.otional rþpendencr/ and anyiouç

this has been con'crastecl v.¡ith a

g::cr,vth

in self:refiance

and realism for. non-Tndian children.

V"

CORRXI*{IION

l.ieasures

0f

PERSOÌJALITY DIIH\ISIOÌ{S \,,,TTT]

of ai:ifit-v

of the students in

grades

ABILI'IY

and personalitr¡ r¡e::e obtained

six

and seven

for the rnaiorit¡

in the 1967:68 academic vear"

Correlation coefficients inciicating a relationship betl¡een reasr¡ed

abifity

a¡rd those dinensions

of personality

whichr

indicated sisnificant

differences beùueen the Indian and nonrlndian oupils in
g:rade

eacLr

of

these

fevels are given in Table XVII"
'l'he onty correlation

of personaliW

i^Tith

abifity

vihicl-r seerns

to

indicate a :ieaningful relationship woulcl appear to be betrveen irental

ability

and Factor

I in its negative aspectsu i.e" self-reliance

a¡rc1

zealism, This relationship is si-grificant at the "05 level of confidence
for'Indian Crildren in g¡ade six" There v"'ould seem -Lo be so¡re indication,
at least at fre

gpaCe

six levetu that the doubting and indiiridualistic

r02
:t.AtsI,E

ABILITY AI.ID SIfiÌTFTCA'JT IACTORS OF

COIì]ìELATI ON COEFFI CTENTS OF

INDIAi{

FOR

Reserved
Outgoing

+

- ^07

ts Ì'lental Defect -

)

Intelligence *

F

Þsurgency
Surgencry

G

+

E>roedient

Sensitive

Lr.

^')

-

Conscientious

I Realistic
J

AJ{D I,ION*TNDTAÌ.J RLSPOIIDETÍTS

BY

-"10

+

--

-"51""

+

Group Active

-

Individualistic

Q2 Group lÞpenCent

SeIf-Sufficient

+

j')

ø JJ

-" 1I

PËRSOI'trALITY

GRADE

Grade 6/68
Non*India¡r
InclÍan

Factor

A

XVÏÏ

a1

Grade 716B
Non-Indian
fndian

-"00

ø LL

1t

2r

a,

05

37!t

o JJ

"

"07

"L2

IA

.,.]

*^L'l

:"06

"0f

:"

:"16

- tt

-"

09

:"

16

't:';i; Significant at "01 level"
Sigrrificant at "05 ]eve},

ability" Sirnil-arilv
there is a slight correiation of nental abilitv wi-th ttre per"sonaliW trait
(Factor .I+) 1r1*ur1 chrildren are those i.;itJr higJrer nental

of

conscien-tiousness ancl perseverer-lce (Factor G+) amcng grade seven pupils"

Th-is

is sigrificant at the .05 level of

confidence

for the non:Indian
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(Factoo Q2+) Tndian
respondents" The self-sufficient and resourceful
neasures of nental
chilclren in çn^ade seven tend to be those with frig¡er
Intelligence (FactOr B) correfates lvith neasures of

ability, kneral
only in
abiliw obtainecl thnrugþ tJee Lorge-Thorrrdike nonverbat batter"f
for the non-Indian
the range of "I3 to "37" correlations are higher
the '01 level of
pupils than for InÔian children and are siçrrifi.cant at
sevenø
confidence for flre non-Indian children in grade
:l

VI"

1''JITT{ ACI'1II]VEI"EI'IT
CORRXT,ATIO}I OF PERSONALITY DIT-tr]}ISIOì'{S

l4easures

of achievenent, in ternç of

ra"v scores,

of the Stanford Achievenent Test balJeries adrninistered

in each sub-test
in grades fiveu

four'eight in ]966-67 were correlated with sten scores of ttre
H'S"P"Q" using the
teen di¡.ensions of personatity obtained through the
for whom reasuÏ€s on both tests vlere available" 0f the

seven and

c1a.ta

of stuclents

1"30"

ccefficients of correlation cnl5r I01 v¡ere g:i:eater than
as statisticallv
of theseu 24 were accor.:ntecl for by the non-Inclian ouoils; t2
greater than "30 of
sig-nificarrt (p= .01 or "05) positive correlations

r-r,<rrlfinc¡ 560

ancl 12
intelligence (Factor B) r,vith achieveinent in sub-tests '
the
(10 of whidr iuere statisticalhz siprificant at ej-ther the "0I or
of personality r"rittr
.05 level of conficence) as positive corrrarations
grades' These
various sub-tests (seven vrj.th arithn:etic) in the three

genera-I

correlations

shc¡.^red

no discerrrible patrern" The remaining 77 conelaticns

+
for by the Incjian Oopulation
¡:reater thãn -"30 at-e accor.:nted

Table )1/III

"

a-c shcl"n'ì

ilr

Sober

+

*

+

?q

"36

"

46

"gJ:Tf;

.$'Jrr:l

)

*"30

-u54r.rís

.41

Arith. Com¡"

Conc"

Spelling

¡,rith"

14"f,i",r.*nt sub-tests correlated with

34

46

.41
.42

,49

"35

.61*:';

"

of

Apolic.

Comp.

"34
- lr^

personalif,v.

A.r-i-tlL.

AritlL"

Spelling
Ari-th" Appl"

3¿r

"45
LL?

"

,49

tr,

-"41+

ith" Apr:lic"
\,,/orcl Ì''iean"

Ar

l"Îean.
Arith" Conc"

Para.

Anith" AppI.

-,

_DA

4t
46

_"
Lan¡ruage
Arith" Conc"

tlean"

Para" lba¡i"

lJorl

l,anguaeg
- "52
Arith" Conc" -"61':';:l
Arith" Anolic" -"36

Ar.j,th" Comp"
Arith" Applic"

Lang,uage
Arit¡" Cor:,rp"
Arith" Conc"
Arith" Applic.

Lang-uage *,47
.Ar:Lth, Conc. -" 37
Arith" Apptic. -"42

"

"38

Para¡paph l'1ean.-.37

Meanirrg
Arith" Applic,
Llorcl

l4ean,

Ar-ith. Apnlic"

.34
.30

GRAD},-

Gracie 7(iJ=13)

\¡lord

dinensj-ons

_?Â

Ar.ith" Conä. -" 4G

JU
ø

49:!*

i'Jord l,iean"
Lrith" Appt"

"

llean. -"42
La'rguag.e -. 5 3:!:'r
Anith" Conc, -" B4'-'
Arith" Appl. -"59r;zl'
lJord

l"iean"

Arith, Corno" .40
Arith, Conc" -.35

idOnd

i'{eaning " 35
Sæll:i-ng
,31
Ar-ith" Conc" .36
Arith" Aop1ic" .qf
ldord

Arith" CorD"

Ar.ith" ComT¡" -.31
Ari.flr, A>pfic"-"37

Significant at " 0f level-"
Sipr:'"ficant at " 05 l-evel.

Iense *

Q4 P.elaxec1

Controlled

O: llncontrollecl *

Se1.ÈSuf-ficient

Q2 Group Dependent

/porehens¡'-ve *

+

v¡ith lrouÞ fnclividual-is:r +
Goes

IÞoendent

*

+

0 Seif-Assurecl -

J

-

Reli-.-=nt

-

+

Enthusiastic

Submi-ssive
Dominant +

I Self

F

E

Excitabfe

D Phlegmatic -

iJg-o Streng.tl-r +

C linotionalitv

l-ess Intelligent - i,,br<ì ì'{eaning
fntelligBnt +
Para. i{eaninF
Language
Arith. Conc.

Conc.

Spelling

Arith.

B

+

Reserved
Outgoin¡¿

Gracle 5 (i{=16

FOR TNDIAN IìESPOJIDE}JTS BY

A
-

}VIIT

CORP,EI,ATIOI'JS OF ACHIEVEI.,ß]i],JT I,IITFI PERSONALTTY] ENT¡UER

,]AI]I-E

Conrp"

Conc"

Arith"
Arith.

Comn.

Conc"

Comp"

Paragraph |{eaning

Aritll,

CcmD"

Par"agnath l'{eaning

Anith"

Paraqraoh l{ean"

Arith" loplic"

/.þj-th- Apolic"

I\ri.th.

Arith.

ConF"

Language

Arith"

Ar.ith. Aoplic"

Conrn"

Snelling,

Ar.itì"

Ar.-¡-th" Conc"

?r

)a

?E

?Ê

aì

"-

Lrl

,50

Lr

ao

_- ha

a'1

lrl

-_ tI?

'ì

* o JJ

-. 36

_

?q

l4eaning -" 33
Languag.g
- "47

Gr.ade B(]tl=13)

1.30

Paragraph

ÏßN

.tr

lJ
O

10s

Unlike the non-fndian pooulation fcr

i^rhom,

intelligenee, dinensions of personalify

with tJre exceotion of

to adrievenent regarclless of grade or" sul¡iest a-rea (l.rith the exception for aritJrr-etic),
the fndian clLildren seem to shc¡"^¡ definite patterrrs in the rel-ationshir;s
which exist betr,veen their achievenent and their oerconality rreasur-es.
genenal

There

of

genenal

There

is

is evidently

ver:y

little

unrelated

correl-ation betr¿een tire reasut:es

intelligence of Indian pupils

none whateven greate:r

seerì.

and

their

acaderúc achievenent,

than , 30 in the grade eigtrt

cla^ss

are negative correlations of intell:l-gence r¿ith adrier.¡ement in
and

in arithnetic

cory>utation

The ¡.ersonalitv
r'¡hich shcr,¡ a marÌ<ed

for the gnade seven

draracteristics,

cla^ss

"

There

languag-e

"

o'then than gener"al. intel1ì-gence

positive cor':ælation with achievenent are lsocí-abilifie

A), ldo¡ninancet (Factor E), îsur"g'pncyr i.e" inrpul-sive enthusrlasm
(Factor F), lapprehensionr and trvorr-vingr (FacLor 0), rsel-f-sufficiencr¡!
(Factor-

or resourcefulness (Factor Q2), and rcontroll on self-discioline
Qs)

(Facto:r

"

Factor D eorrelafes negatively ',v:'.th achieven'ent in both flre gracle

eight and Ê-rade seven classes. Ihis

ç,'ouldl

indicate trat the Tndian oupils

at the nega-tive end of this personaliþ c.li.rension, i.e, flrose r^rho are
more ldeliberatel and rphlegnraticr achieve better" than those v,zho scored
at ttie pos-itive
Similarilv

end

Facto¡-s

f

of the
and

continuum

or

lvho

are ?excital-.1er and

rdemandingl.

J correlate negativel-i¡ r,+ith "lÌre adrievenent of

Indian pupils often at a statistically s:'-grificant 3evel." The Indian
driL.dren,",.rho

rate

loi.¡

in these dinensionsu i.e.

i^zho

are lself-re]ianti
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and ?real.istico (Factor

I-), tvigorousr and tgo readily nith

(Factor J-) achier¡e belter fleen

c-io

tJee groupr

tirr:se who are ?derendentl (Factor I+)

a¡d tdor-rbtingr and rrinwilling to actr (Factor J+)" Fligh ergic tension
(Factor Q4) also correla.tes nega.tively lvith the achieverent of Indian

ctrild::en--particularly with arithnetic at the pracle eight l-evel"

at the grade five level is related to
intetligçnce (B) (p="05), surg-ency or enthusiasm (F), æd aoprehension
(O) (p="05) as r.¡ell as to in<lepenclence (I-) (p="05) and vigo:rous ËJrÐuD
Achievenr=nt

in

l,'Jord

l'{eaning

action (J-) the negative aspects of
sane pattern

dependence

is for.nd in flre achieverrent in

(I)

and doubting

tn/ord ï"{eaning

(J)"

The

of Indian ouoils

in grade seven where i.t is rel.eted to an t outgoing? (A) personality, to
tintelligence! (il), lvigort (J-) (p=,05) and 'cont:rollede or self-oiscipli¡ed
(Q3)

traits.
Achievenent

in

(p="05) in grade five"

Paragryaph Reading

Tn grade seven

is related to intellig,ence

(B)

it is related to deliberateness

(D-), being venturesone and socially bold (il+) as \^rell- as to vigorous
going with the group (J-) and a.pprehension (0+)" Adrieven'ent in this
sub-test for" grarìe ei$rt Indian ouoils is related to a reserved (A-),

self-sufficient (Qz*) and tense

(Qa+¡ personality"

Spelling achievenent for" Indian drildren, particulcarh/ for those

in the

grade eig-ht class

r^¡ho

achieved rnore than two yea.rs above the norn

this sub-teste seelrs to l:e relatecl to cieliberateness (D*), conscientiousness (G+) (p=.05), and sh\rness (H-). fn the ¡rracìe seven class it
j-n

i-s corr:elated i¿iìJr conb:ollec self-crisciprine (Q:n)" At the grade five
}evel, ho,;everu it is relatecl to outgoirE particiDarion (A+) (p='05)

'
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j-mpulsive enthusiasn (F+), ancl a relaxed (Q+-) ner:sonalibT.
languag_e aCri eve¡rent

in

g::acìe

five is positivelSi r-elated to

intellig-ence" ft also correlates with vigo::ous going lvith the E¿rou.D
(J-) (p="05) for these puoils" In çp:a<1e seven it correl-ates with
deLiberateness (D-) u the a.ssertive independence

reh-.:nt independence of f-"
grade seven Indian

As

in grade five,

of

E+ as r.¡ell as

the seff-

lanp.uage adrievenent

pupils is also correlated r^¡ith beíng girien to

for

vigonous

(J-)" For grade eigþt Incliar¡ stuclents, thou$lu achievenent
in language is related to a reserved (A-), Ðd sober o:: serious (F-)
group action

oersonalifi"
Achievenr:nt

in aritlrrretic

seems

to a particular

degree

to be a

facton of personalify for Tndian children. Arithnretic conroutation

in grade fir¡e correlates roith emotionalit_v (C-), confornrity
(I-) e dependency (I+) and setf-sufficienry (0.2+¡ " In tJre grade seven (p="OS)

adrieveniant

and

eight classes it is oositively related to

donúnance (E+) ancl

to

fack*

" For grade seven stuclents it is further. relatecl to
enthusiasm (F+), while for Inclian pupils in ppade eight it is furthe-r
relatecì to deliberateness (D-), sober seriousness (F-) ancl grou.p Cependenry
of tensic¡r

(Q2) as
(Q3- )

tQ+-)

well as to the trait of r.rr¡disciplined following of onets or.¡r'ì urges

"

ACrieven^ent

in the ariflrnetj.c

concepts sub-test

correlates i¿ith an outgoing (R+), inteltig,ent
ventureso.rne

(ts+) e

(Ìi+), self-reliant (I+) personality.

in

g::ade

five

enlhusiastic

(F+)s

Tnese adrieving fndian

Crilclren also sho.r traits of controlled seLf-discipline (QS+) and of

1ûB

vigorousry going with g-roup action

at the grade

seven

level

(J-) (p=.01)"

achievenænt

in tliis

For rndian pupils

aspect

of arithnetic

correlates with deliberateness (D-) and assertive independence (E+) as

well as r¡ith the self-reliant
correl-ates

wiiÌr

independence

vigor.ous flroup

action (J-)

of I- (p=,05)" It
and

v¡ith apprehension (0+1"

At the grade eight Level there is a relationship

in ,iirith¡mtic
(C+)

and

Concepts and

al-so

between achrieverrent

the personality traits of emotional stability

sober. ser.iousness

(F-) as well

as

with a relaled r:nfrustrateci

personality (Qa-)"

Arithnetic applications correlate at the 6rade five level wiltr
emotionality (C-), impulsive enthusiasm (F+) and going readilv with the
group (.1-) (p="05) as lveLl as i¿ith apprehensic,n

th-is sub-test at the

gp"ade

(0+).

Adrievenent

seven ievel- correlates more than 1"30 witÌ¡

ten of the fourteen Þersonality factors rneasured, There is

that the Indian chitdren

in

who achieve v¡e1l

evidence

in this sub-test in

ppade

inteltigent (B+), assertively independent (E+)E
enttrusiastic (F+), self-sufficient (QZo), controlled ar¡d self-disciplined
seven are outgoing (A+),

(Qs+) ch-ilci::en. They are also apprehensive

(0+), go readily wittr the

self-reliant (I-), deliberate (D-) and relaxed (Q4-)
(p="OI)" Achievenent in this sub-test for grade eiçht fndian students
correlates v¡itì apprehension (0+) as ç¡el-I as with sober. seriousness

group (J-) u are

(F-)u and exci-table impatience

(D+)"

fr.{r*u.V
The achieving Indi-an

drild in

gr-ade

five

appears

to be a ctrild who
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is intelligent

and

outgoing.

to action and worl<s vigor.ously
he

is

is self-reliant ancl enthusiastic; given
with the grouD" Affected by his feelings,

He

sonelvhat aÞprehensive"

'Ihe grade seven Inclian child rvho is achieving academically Liker^'ise

appars to l¡e intelligent and outgoing as v¡elf as vigorous and gilren to
action, r,rorking readily lvith the groupo He is also self-reliant
enthusiastic, but

discipline.

shoi^¡s greater. aoptrehension and

He acts

stubborn indeoendence
The gnade

and

controlled self-

with a ne¡¿ deliberateness and disolays an asserLive
.

eigtrt Indian student

i.vho achieves r.¿ell academically

r

on

the other hand, is less intelligpnt and is reservecl nather than outgori-ng"

is very sober. anci serious, taciturn and defiberate" At this age the
acìrieving Inrlian student is conscientior-rs and shv" lie sho"¡s less

He

apprehension than Vounger adrieving fndian

children, but

l-ad<s

their

enthusiasm, vigor and self-reJ'iance.
The

relationship

betr,veen

the

general"

intelligence of Indian

children and their acliievenent becories less sigrificant as the drildren
pro6gess throu$l

the grades "

is a siE:rificant
in grade firre, is rer;Iaced

Sociabili'trr' or an outgoing personaiity, v;hich

factor in the achieve¡ent of fndian dritdr',en

at a sígnificar¡t l-evel of confidence b¡¡ the ooposite characteristic of
being reser.vecl and detache<1 for Indian pupils in g-rac1e eigJrt"
Self-reliance and the characteristic of gping readill¡ with the
EfìcuD

are sip-nificanttv related to the achieveirent of Indi-an puoils in
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grades

five

anci seven, ruhile

betr,¡een these diniensions
ðmonp a.ade

there is no :ieal correlation aonarent

of Þersonality

and t-he acadenric adrieve¡ent

eight fndian oupils.

Factor A+ (outgoi¡rg), Facto:: B+ (inteLlig-ent) and Factor F*

all oositivelv correlated to the adrievenent of Indian
chrildren i n g:rades five and seven, Vet ilre fndian ponulation as a tuhole
scored sigrrificantly lcnve:r tlian the non-Indian oupils in these personality
(enthusiasti.c) are

dinensions,

Factor

I- (self-reLiant)

gr^oup) correLate

in

gracles

five

and Factor

J-

(going readily lvith the

sig-rificantl-v v¡ith the achievement of Indian children

and seven;

yet tJrev are dinensions of Þersorralitry on r^¡hidr

the Indian children differed significantly in the positive di-rection
from the non-Indian pupils.
Thoupþ

the outgoing, intelligent

and

enthusiastic Indian dril-d

who

is ¿lso self-reliant and r¿orks read-ily witJ. a prouÞ achieves well academically, still the Indian chitdren in this study differed significantly frrcm
tÏ¡e non-Indian pupils :'-n the opposite direction" Rather than possessing
the personality charaster^istics of the achieving Indian child they are

intelligent, sober arrd serious, as rvell as
emotionally dependent and obstructivety individualistic" Not generallv
possessing those characteristics shca,¡r to be related to academic achieve*
as a grÐup reservedu less

nent of fndian pupits they do not succeed

in

school"

The srcr.¡ing dependencv need and general emotionality

dl-ildren develops as they

grc¡¿

of Indian

older to the ertent that itrer/ becone less
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and l-ess

self-reliant

ei6ht oupils

and more unresponsive and

aoathetic" As gracle

their obstructive
to authority impecies their acade¡ric DroÉIress.

becone more intncspective and brooding,

individualism and ¡..esistance

füe developing perscnaliff of the InCian childe who becones as he
grü^/s

older and progresses throu$. the grades more reserved, introsæctive

and unconi.n:nicative e cau"ses him
Gna.:.ing more

direction

individualistic

and

responsibLe

to falL

and

behind

in

acadernic adrievenent.

taciturn, his resistance to adult

his obstmctive but passive resistance is par--tialIy

for the noticeable

decele:ration

in his sdrool

Ðrogress"

CI{APTEP.

sut'{t.{ARY

e

VII-I

rN"ITìRPRETATICi''I A]''JD PJCOI4.{ENDéJIOhIS

Indian chitdren do not develop along the acceptable behavior
patterns e>pected of children at school in our

Canaclj-an

soeieW" fn

a.

school system i,vhere Indian chirdren from reservations are being integ*natecJ
r^¡ith those

of the

dor,'d-n.rnt

by tl^reir ve4l real orcblers
progress

th::or-rg'h

'..¡irichL

the gnades"

drildren in the ori-rar.¡
accepted b)t

cultur-e the thoughtful observer is concerned
becone incrr:asingllz apparent as they

industrious, cleligJrtful li1-t1e

Fronl hanp5rn

gracles ivho adrieve

l'¡ell -in sCrool

ancl ¿re r.eaclilv

their classrnates, thelr beginu about the ag,e of

grades fi-ve ancl six

to

vrithdr-ar,v and becone

puber.L5z,

sullen, resistant

in

and indolent

" Their sociai acceptance is replaced by the fo::lnatj-on of exclusive
clic.ues within thei r o.,n racial gror-ro and their' .ecftj-evenent ejves wav to

pupil-s

faj"lure urrtil Indian childr:en in 1he senior g¡ades of elerentarv school
usua.l.lr¿

quit as soon as the./ reach the 1egal age"

The nunber v.¡ho go on

to higll sctrool and then graduate is disproportionately

sma1l"

This stricllz tockecl for a¡ e><pla¡ra-tion of this changing social

pattem

an<] phenonrenal,

clecel-eration

in

acadenric achievenent

of

fnclian

Crildr:en in tlleir basic personali{ str-,ucture" It ivas posited t}rat the
developing. personatity
cleterrnined and

of Indian chi.ldren

v¡as

that it lras resÐonsible for

acceptance and acadenLic Drogress

A sum:nary

of ttre desiEr

for the

¡nost

i:hese clianges

nart cultura]l1.'

in their-

soc-ial

"

and findings

of the stuci-1¡ is

made

in this
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final chapter. the inte::pretation of these findingç ooints to
recomnendations nnde fon the education

of Indian Crildren

the

and for" fur"flrer

research"

T"

SUI'I,IARY OF THE DESIG|'I OF

Data conceneing the nental

STUDY

abifiqi, educational achieverrent, social

acceptance ancl persona.Lity stnrcture
Frances Separate Sdrool system

TÏü

in

of the children enroll-ed in the

gr:ades one thrr:ugh

Foi:t

eight r¡ere coll-ected

<luring thre two academic J/ears 1966-67 and 1967-68, Approximatelir tr.renly-

five percent of the population of

thre sclrool- system rvas

'rtreaty" Indian

at that tine"
The ¡rental

abifity

of the regular testing

and achievenent

prog-raJn

tests were administerd as part

in ttre school system" The torge-Thorndike

Intelligence tests (nonverbal batteries)

r.¡ere given

to all drildren

present in gfades one, three, five and seven drlring each year of the

study,
five,

The Stanford Achievenrent

seven and
i4easures

test

incl-uded

tests were given in ¡:rades two, three,

eight of the first l/ear'

of social

acceptance were

1966-67"

in the form of a socionetnic

in an opê-n-end sentence q.uestionnaire. 'fhe Jr"-Sr" lligh

Sctrool Personality Questionnaire

in Ì:oflr For¡n A and B was used as a

reasure of basic personality stmcture" Both of these instrunents
acþai¡istered

to the

pilot study"

Tne

çpac1e

r^¡ere

eigþt classes in the 1966-67 sdrool year as a

follo.¡ing year the socioretric test was given to all the

elrildren in the school system in grades one through ei*tt.
sentences ."^/ere compteted b-y

all pupils in

The open-end

grades foun tlirouph

eiglrt"

The
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personalilv test

six,

v¡as administerd

in both forms to the pupifs in

grades

seven ancl eigþt"
The

results of these n'easures were used to

cornpare

the Indian

and

non-Indian children" Differences bet¡een the nean IQ?s fon the trvo Ftoups
t¡ere calculated at eacir grade levele as

of alt sub-tests in adlier¡erent

and

clinensions" Soeionetric natr.ices

in

r.vhich

flre Inciian enrrclnent

r"^/ere

differences beù¡een the

neans

the four.teen Íeasures of oersonaliþ

r^rere

constructed for the lrvelve classes

apor:oximated

or was greater than

trvent¡7-

five perrcent" Cor-relations of reasures of ability rvith those of achieverrænt

in srib-tests

and

v¡ith sten scores fon factors of personality

were

calculated, as r,rere correlations of adrieven^ent in sub-tests rvith sten
sccre fiÞasures for personality tr.aits for all puoils at eac}r srade level

for

r.¡hom

these data had been collected duri¡rg the tr,vo years of the stu{r"

II"

STJI'{I'îAPJ

OF TTü FÏ'{DINGS

The findings conceffring the nental

äbilitv- of

fndi-an and non-

lndian c"iildren substantiated 'those of othen studies that Indian children

fafl

bel-ov non*Indian

children at alf age levels

r.rhen rleasures

of thei::

nental ability are compared" the nean IQ atta-ined by the ncn:r-fndian
childr¡en was l-oivest

at the gracle

IQ points v;as noticeabfe at the

fairb¡ constant"

one

level. A gain of approximately ten

g::a<1e

thrree l-evel and then the IQ

::en',¿-ined

I0 allained

an

0n the other hand, the irean

blz

the fndj

úril-dren was higþest in grade one and then aooeared to fall as the

children grel^; older. The differences betr,Teen the neans for the tr,vo gpours,
-çith the exception of the graCe one class in 1966-67¡ r,rere statisticall-y
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sigrificant r.¡ith the non-Indian children scoring from 7" 75 to

17"

B0

IQ ooints above the fndlan puoils.
The coryrar"ison

of the tv¡o gnoups in

that non-fnclian drildren

academic adrievenent shcnved

achieved higher scores than Indian chil-dren

in all.

subject areas at eadr gracle ler¡el r¡iflr tfie exceÞtion of langrage in
grade three and

of spel.ling in

a-11-

grades except grade

tr.;o" Indian

pupils feII pr"ogressively fur.ther. behind in reading skil1 subjects
v¡ell- as

in

thcse r.rhidr invol-vecl comoutational

ctid they show a. better than aver"agg nate

of

skilIs"

0n1y

as

in speIling

adrieverænt.

fndian ctrildrenrs adrievenent did not correlate sig-rrificantl¡¡ r"rith

their

ne-asures

of nental abiliW at any gnacie level or in any subjec"t area.

ùr the otirer" harrd u the conrelation of achievenent fon non-Indian children

sigrificant in aft
subject areas in grade tvro" They shor'reri a dnonoing off :i-n gr:ac1e three,
hcr.Jeven, and r,vere significant only in tre arithnetic strb-tests in gr.ade
r.,rith

their

neasures

of i:.ental ability

vrere higþ1y

five,

In their" completions of the oÞen-end sentences Indian crrildren
rer¡ealed

their

fear-s concerning sdrool ancl parti-cipation

in class. The

noise and talkativeness of their classmates was particulanl.¡ distr:r.bing

to them" Asoirations for their

futur.''le r¡jere solrer,¡hat

The socionetr"ic forn', incorporated r¿ith

tre

indefinite,

open-end sentence

for the t¡,¡elve classes studied shor.red differences betr.¡een
Indian ancl non-Indian Crildren in flreir Croices of classrates" fndian
cr-rildren drose acn3ss r.ace l-i:res rnore than t';ice as often as non-fnCian

questionnaj,re

1l-6

chilclren erren though there i,"'ere onlv ha-lf as p¡1r¡ of them, The nrmber

of ctroices made by non-Indians of Indian cfass¡rates

drrcpoecl

noticeablv

in the senion g¡rades, Tndian Cri]ciren clid not cÏtoose classnntes of the
ooposite sex from among their crvtr :racial grcup as frequently a-s the nonInclian children dicl, The choice of cl-assmates of the opoosite sex from
¿ncng

the other racial group

drildren,

r,vhereas

of flre non-Indian

socionetric test"

Sonre

Indian classmates as
On seven

a]nost negligible fon non-Indj-an

ttrere r./as sore ten<lenry to

Indian chrildr"en" The droo
thrcse

rvas

malce

sudr chroices amrng the

off in soc-r'-al acceptance of fndian children

group was

br¡

the most remarkable finding from the

disincl-ination fon fndian drildren to droose non-

tley

grer.r olcler was

also discernibl-e"

of the fourteen personality

di-nensions neasured b\¡ the

Jr"-Sn. ifig-r Sctrool Personality Questionriaire the Indian d:lildren differ.'ed
sigxrificantl-y from the non-Ind:ian chitdren. These differences indicatecl
tl-rat the Indian drilclren \.Jere more reservecl ancl intrcspective" They
r^/ere more

individual-istic and independent on the

one hand,

yet

therz

revealed deeoer dependenry neecls on Nre obher. They aooeared to be

more

emotionally dependent, inuutu::e and irresponsible than non-Indian chrildren,
and 1.¡ere characterized as being seclr.:sive and sel-f-sufficient, ffi r'¡ell as
becoming increasingllz more passi-vel¡r obstructive e unresponsive ancl aoalhetic

as the_v

grer^¡

ol-der,

increasingl-1¡ more
trrroug'Jr

the

gracles

The non-Indian Crj.lclrenu hcnaevere i/ere shcr'¡r

practical, realistic

ancl

self-reliant as they

to becor¡e

orogr"essecl

"

Cul-tural Ðressures and an envircnnent of deor-ivation l'rere seen to
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be the basic causes of
Genetic studies have

this

shornnr

moclal

personaliff of the InCian cliildren"

these per-sonality

traits to be primar-il¡r the

result of sociological pa-tterns of behavior"

The findings

of tìe

personality measure used in this study \^/ere surÐrisingllz consistent rvif,r
those reported by authorities in the fielcl of Oribwa cultu::e and person-

ality,

TTrese

envir"onnent

authors claim that tlre Ojibira Tndian chil-d

of

grcf.tzs

in

an

lvelI

as

up

extrenra deprivation--sociat and psr¡chological as

economic. Oiibv¡a parents maintain an environnent rvhere there are no
intenpersonal relationships on an emotionaf basis and lvhere overt

enotionality is repressed." Tlelr do not give their children the security,
protection and affection required" Their child-rearing habits inculcate

in flre ciiilcl::en susDicion of others, spiritual isolation

ancl repressed

fear" Ctríldren are trained to be independent at a v-eql early

age ancl are

fri.ghtened into cbedience bi¡ being presented r,rith a r.io::1d-vier'¡ t¡hich is
dangerous an<l temifirjng"

Tìre Ojibv,ia chÍ.ldu as ã. result, cìevelops a

culturallv-deterr¡inecl perrsonahW char-aetenj-zed br¡ anieþ', insecuri ty

and

a strr:ng decendenry need" As he E1ri,ts older he becones higþli' intror¡eCcecl
and

individuatistíc" iie learnsu in his

e¡notj-onal

isolationu to surpress all

overt emotionality inc}-rdi-ng the ex;r:essi.on of his neecl for affection

and

supporL" Tne results of the personalit-v test used in thi.s stuc.þ confin¡.ed

this description of the Oji-brza Ind-ian ch:ì-fc1"
Cor.t

elations of these ileasurês of oer-sonaliL-"r tlirensions r';ith those

of a¡ilitl/ a¡¿ achievenx'-nt inCicated that the able

and aCrieving In<ìian

chilcr i,-ossessecl a tence:'an'ent r,vhicn r'¡a,s tlee <lirect onposite of tha.t'..¡Ìrieh
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was folmd

to chanacterize these Indian drildren as a group'
III.

The Indian

reserwation,
Vears

INIERPRËTATIOÌ{ OF FI}'iDIhlGS

child is tortr

r,.;here

betrveen trvo cultures

" His hone

c¡^r

the

he spends the first and psychologically most important

of his life, develops in him a basic personalitv which makes

integration a traumatic experience.

i^,ftren

he gces to school he begins

to learn that those vaLues and attitrrdes he has been taught in his
culture are frcn^¡ned upon bV the culture lvhich he is now for"ced to
assjmilate.
fife

The

implicit cr.iticism by the school of the fndian

becones more obvious

to the child as he grcr^ls older"

ot'v¡r

wav of

Unable

to

clo

anything to better his envi:ronment or his position as an fndian he withdr"ai.vs

in shane"

Urged by 1he dor¿inarrt

change and impr"ove Ìrin'sei-f he

culture,

throuç$e

the school, to

finds no sr/mpathetic understanding

and

suoport at hone" An Indian child reaching the age of ten or eleven Ì:egins

to reafize he is
must

Live"

unaccepted b¡z and isolatecl from both cultures

unabLe

to

cope

with

thre opposing demands

in

whiql^r he

of hone and sctlool

he quits trl,¡i¡rg and withciraws into a sullen resistance and apaflry.
During

his for.mative

alo:rg ',vhidr the Indian

year.s

the fndian culture deterrnines the lines

childls mental abilities lrill develop, It

does not

stress those abilities of abstra.ct thinkingu rapid answering and taking
educated guess v¡hicir ensure hig;h
clesiSyred

for chrildren of the

on these

tests are not so

an

ratings on standardized intelligence tests

dominant

nuch arr

culture" fndian drilclrenrs

indication of

fcru na*ntal

1o'¡ scores

abifities as of

t19

diff.erent r'.ental- abi-l-ities,
The basi

c r,.ersonal-it:,r of the

Oii-bi"¡a

chifcl results p::imaril-v

fr"orn

the chifcl-rear:ing p::actices of his societv" Pr-incioal amons +.hese are
(1) r¿ithclrar"dng of all external forrs of affection, (2) t::aining 'tl-re

his emotions, 13¡ isrreloping in the child a nee<ì to
be sel-f-sufficient by cìepriving h-i-m of oar.antal support, md (4) imputj-ng
child never to
to al-l

shcn.,r

thr'-ngs a super*hunsn

controf

pcnver and

thus enforcing otedience

through fear" These oractices resul-t in the formation of a ue::sonalit¡z
characteri z.-d

b-'rt

i-sol-ation, anxtety, í.ntroven:ion and seeming self-

sufficiencr¡ whic]r belies a cleeÞ, hidclen dependenci¡ need"
Gror¿ing ever more avrare

of thei:: sociological di-fferences Indian

chrildren becone -increasinglr,' nrco ashanecl

of all- t-hat being an fndian

entails for them" Lhable to i:e]-ieve in the sinceri-t-¡ of
offerecl

tl-rem

fr{-endshios

by non-Indians they do not r>ernút ther.selves

to be soeíal1y

accepted. Discrimination on +,he par"'t of the non-Indi.an socj.etr¡ exists
and gives

a further b.esis for t}le Indian chíldf s growing sense of sh.lre,

Poo:r school achievenrent

ladci-ng

u

in self c<rnfidence"

correlates with a personalitv that is

For.

the Indian child it

becones

the fulfilt-

nent of his pcor. self irlageo As he becones ir,ore alJare of Ìris diff.erences

his incentive to achieve disa¡pears, Failure,
z.obs Ìrim of his initiative and forces him into

becorning

a familia:: natternu

r¡ithc,l:naç¡a1, aoath¡i and a

passive resistance to the eclucational lrocess"

IV"

RECOìî4]'IDATIOÌ.iS FOR

Since most

TIil

of the oroblens

EDUCI\TIO].J OÌT TI.JDIAi\I C"IILDP.EÌ:.I

r.rhi

ch 'interfere r¡ith -tùe

a.cadernic
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of Inclian cl^rildren arr: oar.t of thein basic nersonality
structure v¡hich originates in their hones it is imlrortant that those
achievenent

concerned \,ritl:ì

their

often unvr-ittingly

education understand the Indian

augnrent

nor appreciate their ivay of life"

must preÞare teadrers

W gtving them a thorougþ

Teachers

the difficulties Inclian child:ren have in sd:rool

because they neithen understanC

in collegçs of education

culture"

kncnrledge

Courses

to accept Indian children"

of the Indian cultures

and

of the

basic personal-ilv stnucture of fndian children teachers must be oreparecl

to assist these children to

thein pnoblens. Insistence that

overcome

Indian children conform to nreconceir;ed notions of rvhat children

to

be

,

based on lvhat the Eunoanrerican cul"ture demancls

danraging

to their pensonality"

fndi"an children,

systems

of the countrn¡" Al-1" teachers

for children, is

lvith thei:r

adrievenent and adjustrento are taking ttreir places

ougJrt

problems of

in the public

ntust be crepared

to

sctrool

r¡rderstancl and

help them for they are for:nd in most sdroots of the nation"
InCian dritdren have a r"igþt

to feeL proud of their ethnic ori$-n"

Sdrool curricula shouLd ernphasize the positive role Indian oeople have

in Canadian histor¡f" TexLbooks r"hich portna¡z sone of flre custons
and tife style corrnon to Indian cultures should be r^rnitten" 1ïrey i^rould
played

not only assist fndian chitdr:en
also help break

dcrn¡e

'.^rith

problems

nrisunderstanding and

of integration but r^¡ould

racial Ciscrinrination

on ttre

parL of the non-Indian society"

i'iusical, ar:tistic and athletic abih',ties

'"vhich Indian

drildren

often Ðossess to an outstanding degree need to be recogrrized" The school

L2L

can

benefit

fr"orn

these talents u md fndj-an children can ï¡e given a sense

of achievenent and belonging"

The only anstven to any

the level of achievenent for Indian children lies in
hone

life

and i-n

real

improvenent

chan¡æs

in

in thein

the chilcl-rear"ing practices of their culture"

Famitv

life courses, including don'estic scienco- and chifd cal:e, at the grade
seven and eiglrt level r¡ill give Indian voutir an opportunity to alter'
the situation for their ctriklren" Any changps r.ihidr v¡ill be effective
nrust necessarill¡ be

slctr and evoLve

th::oug-h

several generations.

Adult ec'lucation in family J-iving and hone managenent is the surest
hooe

of presently assisting

a mor€

Car-ladian way

of life"

young parents

to

Þrepare

their children for

Their socio-economic future

their successful integration" It is imoortant to

cler.rends on

Canadian societ¡¡ .rs a

r.;hole t-hat fndian peopJ-e assun€ e.n acti.ve and contr-ibutjng r.ole

in the

life of the nation"
television

Radiou

in

devel-oping

c?-nd

the fndiants

other ¡rass reriiä cãn plalr an effectj-ve role

esteem

pni"ncipal roles in television dranas
could r.rell-

of his person" The
and the oersonnel use<l ín adver-tising

of his culture

le Indian" Public education is

anC

necesss.r?¡r

f6

l-',real< throug-h

the

discri.ni-nation sho.,ri bi¡ the doninant societ'¡ towarcl Indian pe,:ole"

1,/"
The

P.ËC0ÌfiEÌ'IDÄ1'I0NS i-OR FUR'IilHlì P'ESEARC|]

timt-ations of this stuciv re<1uire that .fur-ther ¡esea:L'ch should

substantiate the f:i-nding.,s concerning the basic cer-sonal-i-t¡¡ sfructure of
fndian dril,lrien" The u.se of other" instr¿rn:nts in t-he studi,' of India-r
personaliq¡--the P.orschadr by iiallor,,.iell (1955) and Soindl-er (1963),

ancl

722

the Thenatic Anperceotion tests

b¡7

Caudiil (1949)--shoul-d be reneateC

r.¡ith Indi-an children of today"
Serious consiclenation must fírst be given to the desirabiliw or

social dranges in the fndian cu-Lture" füe Inctian people thençelves
become

involved in this evaluation of flrein

of ttreir social practices

i,va¡z

6f life,

must

'Ihen, studies

r.;hich detern:',ne the nrodal Indian personalitv

will- be necessa4/ to give direction to eclucation for" desinable sociological
drange"

Studies done witli tribes of fndians other- than the Ojibwa are

necessar\/" The life styles of the various fndian groups differ.

and

gpneralizations fnom this studyu ild the studies cited, to fndian people
as a tuhole are not valid" Largen samples of Tndian childrenu urho live

in

nurnerous

acceptance

locations, rnust be included ìn futr:re research before

of these findings is justified,

A longitudinal study rvith a sr-rfficientlv largp sample of fndian
chrildren as they prop-ress througlr elenentary school- is necessary to

substantiate the observecl psychologicalu social and aca.deinic
ivhich vJere seen to dranacterize the devel-c¡pn'ent
ci-ri1dren"

changes
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APPEÌ',IDÏX B

OPEN-H\iD SH{'TENCE QUESTIOI'JI'IIüRË Ai{D SOCIO}'JETRIC TEST

jtlane

finish the follcwing sentences the way Vou feel is rig-ht for vou.
well in
'¿,trat J¡ou r,,rrite t^rilt mal<e it easier for us to help children do
school" Your ansvrers will" be kept secret, so vrite what you would reallv
like to say"
Pl-ease

1"

Itle best flring about sCrool

2n

The worst

3"

lúiy

thing al¡out school

teachers

4u l5¡ marks on exafrs
5

"

6

"
7,

Iiy re¡ort

cand

If I get goocl rarks
l''Jhren

I

dDSi¿J€r

a <luestion in class

B, It is hard to

Learn

9"

If I read out foud in class

tC.

The

i-1"

!',tren

L2. I
13,

other children i. ,rt¡ class

go

ittren

the teaclier asks re a question

to sdrool
I finish sdrool

14. 'Ihe bo\¡s and girls in

my class v¡horn

I

v.'ould

like to r'lay r¿ith at

recess are:

First

Choice

Seconcl

Third
fr

If

*roice

Choice

rve were

grouD,

I

Fii:st

doing a oroject in class and there v¡er"e four pupils

r,rould want

to

ivoC<

r^¡ith t-hese th-ree oupils

in

each

in ryr cl-ass:

Ctroice

Second Ctroice

'ihi::d
lc

Choice

füe boy or giri in

rr-y

film i n tlie auditorium
First

Cnoice

Second 0roice

Tnird

Choice

class

lvhom

v'¡ould ire

:

I

wor.iLd

choose

to sit beside during a

